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Dr. Abd;~1 ,Rahim

i\10hammad Sidiq

Gandhi "Centen'ary,.,

KABUL. Oct. \G, CBakhtar) ...
Prime Minister Noor Ahmad lit.ndni it is appropriate
to hope sound as If he disdained '~nd'ustr madl and Mrs, Etemadi yesterthat the people of the world wJi I ialisation. A close eX8lnimltion fJf day ,afternoon at I:~O held a lun·
in honrut of
refrain from use of force In Hl- his teachings, however,
shows ('beon receution
ternalional relations and will re· that he was not against machinl- URB Princess Shams Pahlevl in
plal'e arms and enmity by the mosaloOn the minister said:,
He Spozhmai restaurant in Kargha.
,Tho reception was attended by
ral force and humanitarianism"
wanted the lot of the people imDr.
Abdul Zaher President of the
proved but he did not ·want inhe added.
Narayan in his speeoh enume- dustralialisin to uproot the peo- Wole.1 Jlrgah. Sen. AlJdul Hadi
Dawl, president of the Meshrano
rated the politiCal. social. and ple' from their vill~ges.
Jirgah, Court Minister AU Mohaeconomic philosophies of India.
He favoured
villagers
leaving
Although today's Indian can not their villages but only after ihey mmad, First Depuly Prime ~!i· 1
say that he fully adheres to tea- had become prosperous in thei r nlster Dr, All Ahmad Popal, SeCoRd Deputy Prime Minister Ab. chIngs of Gandhi, much is being home viliages, Dr. Nour Ali ':aiu
dullah YaltaU. some members of I'
done to implements his thoughts
Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan In the cabinet, and their wh'es, Af·
about what he would have done his speech threw light on his ceo
ghan Ambassador to Tehran. Sarhad he lived
longer. N'lrayan
lations with Gandhi and Congress dar Asadullah SeraJ. and the Ir-,
said
party.
anlan envoy to Kabul. Mahmoud
If Vinoba's movement succeeds.
Gandhi's courage and farsighthere IS yet hope that GandhI'S tedness, he said, was unusual. Feroughl.
A joInt concert was ~erf!}r·n.:"i ,
IndIa mIght offer the world a new "He was one of the most tolerat the reception by the visitjn~
demonstration of how to solve ~o ant men I have everm et, hI)
Iranian 3Ttists and the artist:; of
nle of the chrOniC problems of so- said.
Radio Afghanistan.
Cial growth and change, he said
Once, he said, at a ...8'atherltJ'S a
The Vinoba movement is aim- man shouted more than once that
ed at improving the life of the' Gandhi was a coward.
Gandhi
I
individual Villagers and villages only laughed and not trace
of
10 that country.
anger could be felt in hiS VOICe or
1n his soeech Dr Noor Ali ex- seen in his face.
amined the economic theory .....f
NonvIOlence, GandhI thought
Gandhi and why he laId so much was not something which the coemphasi!=> on the spinning wheward could be capable of. 11 takel.
:::s courage to Sf' unarmed 10 fl!~ht
. KABUl.. O,t It>. iHakhlal'J.Gandhl's theory he saId
mav
armed ·men, said Gandhi'"
The rootball le:lm of 'he -: ollege of
l.aw and Polltkal Sl.·'l'Tl<..'t' Wlln lilt'
l·h.lmplllnc;hlP In !hl'
Unl\cr:-;,ty . .
,lUlunln foolbilll tournamcnt
ThE;' L{)llcJ('·.~ teum Monday p:aye,l
The West German-Af~han Cultural Committee has the honour
fol.!alnst Ihe- Kabul P:'11vl('c.:hnl, r 1"
to Inylte you to the following events of the West German-Afghan
tldlt~ .Il1d won tWll no'h'ng
lllC
Cultural Week from October 19 to 24.
Pl'lv:echnh.: team tr1l1k the
sp'tng
Saturday, October 19. 1968
{ou~nnmcnts c.:hamplOI1 (,nm th"
]000 am Opr'T:mg of the Cultural Week In the AuditorIUm
IlcJl' ol l·conomIC.;; nod hnped In b-"
of the Kabul UnIVersIty
(:nlne (lutumn l'hamplon
ren tenms from nine lolleg""
Add,ess by Dr Abdullah Wahedl.
h'ok part In th<.' alltumn foolb \II
Prec;ldei,: of Kaoul UOIverslty
tournament of Kabul Unlverslt..
Operllng by Sardar Hamldullah Eenayat Seraj.
Depul'/ Minic:;ter of Education
Addres'i by the German Ambassador
Lecturt.· by Ur Ernst Messerschmidt.
Man'.it.l'\g Director of the German Orient Founda(Continued frolll pox£' J)
tion
In \Iew of lhls gap. reC,l:IS
lh~'
"Thp lnfluence of the anent 10 Eurooe, particularly
paper a conference Wa'i hl'jd
111
in Gprmany"
1964 in Geneva but the r-:~lIl1!- (.htained from that C'onfei~nce weren t
4.000 p.m OpenJn>: ~t ihe German-Afghan ExhibItion of PaIntings
satisractory
A second :tttC"1'I1~ ,n
In the ExhIbItIOn-Hall of the 'Municipality
New Delhi was made rn hi.R lin':"
Addle" by Mohammad Khalid Roshan
the name 0f the UNCTAD "Ill h
Deputy ~1inister for Information and Culture
iJgaln resulted In dlsappom'ment.
Lect",o l;y Prof. Abdul Ghafour Breshna
.
rh:- ~:.loer ~xDr(>sscd t'll'
hoc:'
"Fin~ Arts In Afghanistan',
that the developed counlr:"; \\1,U (I
During tilt' whvl€" CuJtural Week you are invited to ViSit
proVide ~r~e
cfT('ctlvo! <tId I"
an exhibition of GpJIDdn pocket books In the Geothe Institute Kabul
developing ones so tha~ lht'y t :.:~
After the Cultural \\leek the pocket books will be dlstrib~ted to
over~omp tlie;r econom C alld IIn'lnclal pr~blems
persons who are intrlestcd, Furthermore an exhibition of photos
about "Afghan Students in Germany" can be seen In ~he Geothe
Institute. Kabul Ali par~rts who have ,sons studYmg In Germany
are particularly InVltP-) to this exhibitIon
Sunday, October 20, 1968 .
'10.00-1200 a.m. Loclures In the Auditonum
of Kabul University
(Continued 'I ~lIj Pr.K r ~,
10.00-11 00 am. Plcl. VI. WIlly Kraus,
ThIS may be a role that
has
been forced on the Bank by reUn;vcl~,ty of Bochum,
cent oolitical developments, parChalrrran of the Working Group AfghanIstan
tIcularly in the US. but McNa"Afgharlloitan wlthm thE" PurvIew of German SCience"
mara has certainly s~en lt 'as pro1100-1200 a m Dr. Shanf Sharaf,
VIding an ooportunrty for what he
Kahuj UnIversity
stilI loves to call "a breakthrough
"The Rde of UnIversity In Society"
pomt"--:lthough nowadays he IS re500 p.rn Pr('sP\1 Ia tum oj a German feature-film In ~he Park ferring to saving rather than tn
Cmer;',<J
"kill rations P
Monday. October 12, 1968
1000-1200 am
Lt::...!ures In tne AudItorIUm of Kabul UnIversity
Please Note
100',1100 am
WAK
~TD.
Pr',f Dr LUdolph F,scher
This is the only Ilrm wbich ofUniv'''sily (,f Tubmgen
'lllnt'ss .n the Afghan Area and how to Overcome It fers yoo a supply of all types of
sound equJpment, instruction in
In :\-03f:In Times (a contribution to geomcdlcal Intypewriting
and
the repair or
QUiry IDhJ the' Middle East)'
electrical appliances, movie pro11 00-1:'.00 a_n
jectors, cameras' and typewriters.
Dr A~mad Shah Jalal
Mobammad Jan Khan Watt.
Kaoul LTmverslty
Next to Afghan Insurance Co:
Tel. 21112.
.
"Th!.! N~.;escaty of AmelIOration of AgrJclIllure
Afgnanistan'
8,00 p.m Lectu~e, ,n the Geolhe InstItute. Kabul by Frrtz K'
Diehm German Em bassy
"Th£' HISlory of the German Press" (with
film
show I
Tuesday. October 22. 1968
1000-1200 am. L<>ctures 1n the Audltoflum of Kabul UmverSity
10.00-Il.Ca a.m
Dr, Ern'it Kullmann,
Unlvf"rs·ty of Bonn,
\
"Th,' Anrmal World In Afghanistan" (WIth slides)
11 CO-12 00 am.
Prof. Dr. Herbert Jaeger,
Uni\'erl:ilti€s Bonn / Kabul,
. II
"Dar ,i~s of the Old World Producing ManIa"
7 CO p.m. Theatric;" performance by pupils of the Nejat High
Sch'J_I! of Scenes from Classical German Dramas in
Ihe Zninab Nandan Theatre.
.
i
Ill',"Jducllon about the History of Nelat
HIgh
,
SchMJ by Director Dr Abdul Wahed Malikyar
(The inVItations to t/lis performarlce will be senl
,
separately by the Nejat) ,
Wednesday, October 23, 1968
5.00 pm. West German-Afghan Concert in Radio Afghanistan
with a lecture by Dr. FelIX Hoerburger 'about
"Afllhan Muslc" (with tllPe examples)
,
Tbursdal, October 24, 1968
On Ih,s day. 'as On the preceding days, German
featun'-hlms will be shown in some cmemas of
Kabul.
all persons who have received the blue cover booklets ar.; invited to the events Included In the prog~
ramme;i.

I

Eng. Lodin

I

Law Coilege
Takes Soecer
Championship

.

Announcement

N. Malikyar

:I1ohammad Sharif

M.1.

Abas!

•

Dr. M. Sidiq

Sayed Qaslm
K \BUL. Dc'.
16. I Bakhl"r) 1 h:- ;·'.lllnw.ng
new appomt·"(,:ll.

",ere announceu in the Min 'itr J oi
"lienor "on Sunday:
Mohammad Sedlq, former .,!~IV('
rnor nf H~rat. as governOr of K"nd<Jh.ll.

Or t\Mdul Rahim, former Aover'llr or Kandahar as gOW:"IlUI
of
B,lghLln,
l) •. MC'hammad Naser
Kcsha'; .rz form,e'r go ... ernor of U<llkh as
'"c\~'nur of Palwnn '
Fe-mer flr"t deputy mim~le-I of
i '11.011
Hamldulbh En.ly,,·1
"i::, ~:s !;'o"crnor of Herat,
• plt;'n Az z, f('rmer gOVel pc, 01
'. '<1tll as gtlver !lor of NanlJ.l.l h!r
.
I : J'ulldh
\1allky,lr. lllrnwr g"'1 'of Bamlan, as govcrn( r
l1f

Atayee

i"ll Imm~d

Shaflf. former gUVLIIII JOllan, ~s governor of Ku-

"

•

tJam'll.lU
l· ... ~1 nLlr

Eb~.lhlm

Abq"l

,01 W,lrdak

f:l'

I,or of Fanab;
, D,. Mohammad
Sedlq.
f~rmzr
\ .c p;-esldenl of Kabul U, versity.

.:'

:;,~\e-nor Cof Jozjan,
A!llullah Kho,:iani. rorm~r governor of Laghman, as governor of
Bammn.
Saved Kiisln" former xovernor of
FaTl:lb. as governor of Farah:
M:r AmlOuddlO Ansari. member
tl~ thc adv,c;or.y board of Idt~(jor
Ministry, as governor cf N;mwz,
Abdul Kadlr QazL former governul' of NIn1foz, ns governor of \Var(I.'\k.
Moh.lmlnad Yakub At!lvee, forIllcr Ples\dent of
MOl tgage nnu
Construct!lm Bank~ ~s govCfr'lOI of

TiogaI'

S.lkhl ·\hmad Farhad, [ormel lor
\\ 1,1!es,... al of Katawilz. as gavel nor
\ r Zrtbul
Mohammad ,,"seL former director or the Educallon Departln~nt 111
P<.l!\ 1hla <is governor of Ghol'.

.is ;1l'" C.

S. Farhad
Our products· are

guarantee~

with. all servicoing free of chal-lle.,

.

"

':'.'

Last year we received more 'o!"-'

riers than we could flll. -nut this
was because the orders were pIa..

Leading PrGduoers of pClpulaf Vegetable

,ed too rate. If you want a diesel

Ghee/

'>tove, or an automatic, glass-li-

BAN 0"

ned

"

,' .". .,

.

:~~;

appear~nce

after the

of,this ad-

vertisement are gauranteed deli-

)'b'

'cu;d lead a health,y a"ct!h,p,ppy life
. ,: '~Jt, i' ..
Rem~mber "BANO" V~~a~p~ti Ghee
'~l..

earlier.

All orders ,placed up to 45 days

:':':~£.;~\:. . tl~j~'

••

please order

.

i(ncl'wn fa,r itsstandqrd"guaiity
,Use "BANO Va~\ji~ti"

tt;~
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.
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Produced'~'li .. ,.'
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Messages On
HM's Birthday
Received

':tes; $21JaO'

T:~i>t~r~' ,~~;:;
llUt,oo

..., <;\

(Bakhlar).-',
KABUL, Oct. 17,
,
'I
CANBERRA. , .. 17, (Reuter).-The Al,lst~alian p'rimo MinisHkH PrIncess Shams who
came{
ter, Joh'l Gorton, saId today Australia has bei,ng consu~ted by the
here Sunday On a vi.;it at the il.lylr',
United States on' the question of bombing halLon North Vietnam.
tation o( HRH Prince Ahmad Shah,
Gorton' made' h.s announcement to reporters in Parliament, lett here. tor I ehran ~oday.
'I,
She was seen c.ll' at the airport by'.
·House early this mornin€. He said. Extern'al Affairs Minister Paul
Prince Ahmad Shah, Princess Kha~
Hasluck was keepin~ In 'close touch with United States on the postol. Prim~ Minister and Mrs. Etesible bomlling hal:.
modi. first Deputy Prime Minlst~r
Dr. Ali Ahmad Popal, Court MtThe prime minister said he wO· Vietnamese officials.
nister
Ali' Mohammad. cablnel me;
By
late
morning,
Washington
uld make further $tate':Ient as
mbcrs and generals of the Royal
soon as there was anyth,mg deli- Time, Johnson was p\'#sonally on
Army: Afghan Ambassador to TehIt to announce. Gorton s
state- the telephone in a s!)ecial' confen e
ran, Asadullah Seraj. and
Iraniari
me.nt came followinp.: .In tense s~C'o;u- rence calI to the three major U S
Envoy
10
Kabul,
Mahmoud
Fepresidential
candidates,
laUon that the U.S, W83 cons ..t~r
roughi.
Press Secretary Georae Chnst·
ing a total bombmg halt over ~('::"lh
After saying goodbye to
those
Vietnam. Gorton had
conllrm,eo ian said Johnson wanted the pr·
presen t at the airport the pnncess
esidential aspirants to know what
earlier that tb~ U.S. was conle:l:p.:l
the White House was saying, "In
reViewed a gua'rd of honour With
ting, such a move.
,
Prine. Ahmall Shah, \Yhile national
However, AP adds,
Preslden t light of the uncertainty created
anthems of Afgha11lstan and 'rOon
Johnson apparently ruicd out We- ,by the various reoorts," and that
were played. '
dnesday a halt to the bombIng of he read them this statement issu·
ed
to
newsmen
al
10
a.m
(1400
Last night' Princess Sham..
North Vietnamese at the ti!'"e on
dinner with Their Majes'ies 111
grounds' of insufficient
eVidence GMT).
"The position
of the UI-,tted
khana Palace. Present beside the
that sucb action now would be a
States With resuect 10 Vietnam
royal fami!}' were also Prime Mlnl~_
step toward peace.
remains as set forth by the Presiter and M;-s, Etemadi. the Afgh:l'n
While administration
source~
and Iranian ambassador3 and l u~
were reluctant to talk about the dent and the Secretary of State.
"There has been no baSIC chanmpanions of the pnncess,
latest development. they caution-Princess Shams
called
ed that the president
was stili ge In the situation' no breaklh:'~
ough."
Marshal Shah Wab Khao a~
keeping possible
oeace
mo~es
About (hIS time U.S and North
hc:me yesterday evening
under review and that a bombing
Yesterday afternoon th('
stop was still oosslblc at some la- Vietnamese negotiators held another weekly meeting at Paris
guests vlsi~d the Women's Welt are
ter date.
,
Ambassador W Averell Harri·
. Reports of a U.S. proMsnl to
Institute. They were rccelv~d anJ
URH Prince Ahmad Shah and HRI;I Princ"-,,, Khatoi bid fa.eman told neWSTl'en there had beend the air attacks first came eartaken through vanous sechons at
well
to HRH l'rinclss Shams Pahlevi at Kabul aiJ"!lort this mornin~
ly in the day from Saigon amId en no talk of the bombing I".fue.
the institute by the president
ttl
PhOln
MOfll/n', III Kahil' /'l/II \
North
Vietnamese
Xuan
Thuy
rc. an exttaordinarv series of meetIns~ltute. Mrs
Salcha Farouk Eli'"
peated
Harjo;'s
lonqstanding
deings involving top US. and South
madl
,
mand for an unconditIOnal halt to
The
princess
accepted
honoursJ r
the air raids as a prerequisite for
membership in the
society,
~h:!
progress in thC' talks.
was
also
presented
with
sJmples
of
Harriman sookesman said hiter
UNIVE~/TY
needle w0rk done at the insti:ute.
"there has been )T1ovement" at
Princess Shams saw a
fashlOrl
By A Stall' Writer
the Paris oarley but "I cannot
show of local costumes worn
b}
·characterise- it as orogress,"
H J Royal H,ghness Prml.:t:' AhIlHllllnlty
women In different parts of Af!!h~
tll::rhc hu~an bt'ln' \\'ho With 'he
m.ld Shah. h1,l~h, preSlden' 01
niston at (he end of her tour uf r~e"
Afghan Red CrcsccnI So(!iely las I
help o~ S:IClh:t' <Jnd ICl.'hnolng} h I~
The U.S, positIOn. as Johnson
institute prince3s Shams presenlpd
'Rut It In his March 31 announce·
I)'ght bruadcast ~ spetJaI Il)essa:;_'
harnC'"s.zd the pU\\erS of the ntltl,lr.:
a 52000 cheque 10 the
Mother 'i
ment
of
a
self-limitation
on
the
tw....,
RadlG
Afghanistan
to
mark
and
us::s these pUWE'rs In many p 1KABUL. Oct. 17. (Bak.htar).Fund.
the beginning of the Afghan R:d
(:s for hiS own beltNment. at olhcl
prop;,sals made by the Beard of U.S bombing. is that the attacks
YesterdaY.:..moml!,~ ;;he and .!.lr.
Cre'>cent Week.
tImes IS wl'ak and heJpl:ss ap,un.:
Trustct::i of Kabbl University on will be stopoed altogether if this
c~mpaDiohjf's1lw -fhe :mausofcum o~'
From yeslerday, the humanltanan
natu~al phenomen~ and the, In ld:tne 'sppOlnfrriclir- cir-unlversity vice ·Ieads promptly to serlo\1S negOtia.Sultan 'Mahmoud an'd Sanayee
tions and "Hanoi would not take
obje.. :lves of ~he Red Crescent, Red
L;-uu-:::s ~f [he "ocl,1I syslf'm
presld.ent 'and deans ot the coll:ses advantage of our restraint."
Ghaznavid. and 'the' Ghazni
mu-. CroJs and R'ed LlOn and Sun suRC:1dering assls~anc: In
pCllp'l'
hove been approved by the cabmet
(Continued on page 4)
"urn. They visiled Ghazni by he, l.ttl~S began 10 publrclsed in
th.:
\\-no' .ll~ "kt'ms of the ~
phen fl and His Majesty the Kin:'.
Heoptcr.
country bv radIO, press. cinemas an.t
:l'ena. l10t only On a natlolnl le"~l
The following new appointments
Ihc;ttrt.::i ';lld al speCial ~ather~n,;':
'~ JI. t1~:-o i~ h.urnan '('fn~s ":,\~;l,-: Yoere announced yesterday:
which w,1I be held in schools and
fles humamtananlsm.
Dr. Mohammad Yasin Azim, Vlce
other cducaticnal institu~lons,
In ·thls Wt 'Id wher:.- feelrnl!'\ lit
president;
IndiVidual.. and orgaJ\isa'lons will
distance orevall over ;}'c: sen"iC of
D:. Mc.hamrnad Eboahlm Ma,id,
make con(nbutlons 10 the soclc:y
proximity. and all kim;" uf l'tlflfh ....
dean of the'College of MedlclOe;
I
10
or\!ek'lo
enabJe
..
it.
to
be)
ready
lhl~at~n. the commOn human t':\"
Wali Ahmad Sherzoi. dean of the
~vti.hei~t{;itiilleiti' is. need", 'with:n
lisaUpn which is the· herita~e of all
~ONDON, Oct. 17. (Reuter).Prime Minister Harold Wilson
College of Law: ,
or '''oufSid~~J'~(ib\tii~tads~hor-ders,.'
mankind, the SPirit uf
assistan ('
Dr, Sayed Mohammad Hussnini. Rhodesian Premier Ian Smith's had refljsed to budge under urgcall to Britain to abandon the pr- ings of Smith for removal of th,s
Citjij's,\,.f~F.oti~-a.~~~c ", c~u.nt~:: are'
(Continued on page .4)
dean of the College of Science~
new 'deCorated with )';fgh~n - Red
Mohammad Kabir, dean of the oposed authority of the London- vital orovlsion during their recbased privy c:ouneil in Rhodesian ent talks aboar\! the British war(rescent Sot ety banners.
whIte:,
College e.f Theology:
a. shiP Fearless at Gibraltar.
With :t red c.:rl's.;enl In the nllddl~
Rajab Ali Karim. de.ln 01 the constitutional affairs received
chilly reception here last night.
The constitutional plan pre5en~
Th:: m~lgnliJ was also pnnted by
College of Eng"ipeermg,
Government
spokesman
withhe
•
ted
to Smith specified that whethe papers yesterday to mal k 'ht,
Dr. Sayed Sharar Sharif, dean of
Id comment pending receiot of rE" any alteration of the proposed
beglnnmg llf Rl'd (re:'kt'nl Wel'k
the CoUtee of EconomIcs,
an official account of Smith's staindependence constitutIOn was un'1(')" 0/ IiN/J
Pr:/1 (>
Ah'lu':
Dr. Sayed Mohammad, preslden'
tements made in a radio and te· acceptable to the Rhodesian bll i
Shu),' \ ~pt'C{"
of the univerSity health IOslltut'onJ:
levision broadcast In Rhodesia last of rights or did not satisfy the
Dear Compatlll1ts
Dr. Abdul Kadir Baha. dean of night.
Rhodesian constitutional councll
' ICAPE KENNEDY, Flolldo. Oll
It gives me speL:I~1 pll: Isurc to
Ihe Nangarhar Medical Ccllc'!c.
Bill It seemed cleaT -that Bnt- "It will be r<:ferred to the ludIC17, (Reuter)-Thc Unlt"d Stat'·s
Inaugurate once more- Red
CresThe dcputy dean of t~c College a rn could not make such a conces. ial COll'u:nIttee of the pnvy coun·
L'cnl Week, whIch h,IS fl,)\\' bp"lT'~' came ncarer to sendmg a man II)
of Agriculture Mohammad
Nader Slon as lhe orice 'of getting a set· cil."
the mOon when the ApoliD-7 ~Pd
a ,,;:hcrisheu trath tr{ln In our
na·
Nawabl, will continue as acting dean !lemen t of the three year old RhoThe same argument was pre~
cecraft sUl,t'C'ssfully can led out a
tllln,,1 life
until the appomlment of the new. d~sjan mdependence dispute.
ented during the abortive
Wilchange 01 c111t'CtlOn
manpC'U\,,'I('
Ret! Clc ..l:cl1l W=::k
1101
ll11l~
dean there.
The authority of the judiCIal son-Smith talks aboard the crUIyesterday.
draw.;; lhe atl~nHon 01 th(' :;1,111 01
Ghulam Ha'San Mojadcdl, dean of committee of the privy councll- ser TIger 22 months ago. To acThe meltn rocket W~IS fired 1111' <I
the CoUege of Letters. and
Dr
the Commonwealth's highest co· cept the proposal. which WIll pro- . Rl'u C;-('s.:cnl Society 10 thelT sal" l f, actiOn of a ~econd 10 see hu\\
leu
uul".
but
II
also
prOVides
an
Abdul Azim Ziayee. pres'den t of urt of appeal-was a central poin t bablY'
be amplified in olfictal
opportunlly for the pubhl.: to partl' accurately small C(lurSe corrl'C'I·
Kabul PolytechniC. will conlinu..: In in Britain's demand for essential counter-proposal!; laler from Sac~senllal
fOF a lTlo
ttl
l:lpale In dOll1g good unto uth~r~ ion~
their pr~t chalrs. The apPf'IO,I- safeguards agamst any post~inde. lisbury, would provoke an uproar
the
moon-could
be'
maje
\\!th
Nnu slr::ng'henlng the splnt of co~
ments of the deans of the l"sUtut: pendence changes which could bl- in the Commonwealth, the UnIled
the il.COO-pound SerVIl.'C OIPpulsI'C~lllllon and 1..'0llubOlatlOn whll:h
of Education and the 'College of ock the cardinal principle of '·un. Nations and within Wilson's Labion
system.
I~ il requiremen: ror lhE' Wl':CSs of
progress
to
AfTlenn our Parfy.
Education will t>e announced lale:-. impeded
After the successful tcst which
the
actIvities
of
our
nationWIde
comajority rule."
a university source. said
'Iudged thC' craft tnto a different
orbIt-commander \.valteI SchlT--~-----------ra deSCrIbed
the surgln~ sensatIOn as IIkt., bemg bumoect by <I
fUT) fair dodge car At the mOment of "burn!''' Donn Eisple's pulse. W~I'" nfu'mal 15-90 to 11R
Eadl('" Yl'sterdav the three asl·
romnils. who have recovered. from their milial soace colds, made Ihelr third televislOn aopearance In what has come to be kn·
own elS the "ADOllo road show"
The astronauts onCe agam took m dlions ot TV viewers on a
conducted tour of their craft as
they hurtled some 144 Kms above the United States.
Schura showed Dictures of tht.'
complex oontrol panels. remarkmg jokingly that the arrows were rather confUSing. as they were'
not sure whether "UD" was utJ (ll
down was down "but we'll diSCUSS
that at tI later time,1' he said
He also showed
viewers how
they manal!ed to .eat, getting the- l'Ontents of a plastic bag lnt(i their
mouths by pressmg
from
the
bottom up
Elsel~ said he was feelmg: , pretty fair" aod \\fas dQing his daily
exercises on a speCial deVice in~
side the craft.
l(,
The astronauts
also reported
seeing the U.S, shin "Essex", leader of the fleet waiting to pick up
morn!n&,: :iDRadlo A£l:lIanistan auditorium.
J'esterda~
Prime Mbuster EtemadI addressing the Gandhi centenary t~c, t10~','heid
.'
. ~
.' ~ ,
Pharo: , sla"
Apollo '.\ hen il olungcs lOW 1)11'

Smith 'Calls On Britain To
Abandon Privy Council Right

,oN

.

D.. _. _.--- -"

".\!lUI
Od 17.
IIl"hCI.,,,'-l-lcHd .. ('! "~lllcs 01 lrrendly lOUllt'I":,
h:l.\C" SPill con :,'atulatory 11l,~:".~j~c...
l'l "fJ~ t\llljesty the Kill"; on thf' 0 . '
enslon of his bir:hday ilmlLvcr~.'r\
the Forel~11 I\lll1lstry Informal-oll
'O,:plll'lmcnl ,lnnouncC'd YC'tle ll,IV
His Majesty'; b',:hday \\'is Il1llkcd in Moscow .11 .a re:ef}:I<)1I
b~
A:t:hi.ln amb.ls"a(h r (j~n,
1\!oh,lmma~1 Arel The ;el'(~pllon "<.I...; ;I~
t~!1ll('d h\ t!t-pu y III Ihe
pn:,sJd"nl
or 1!"Ir.' Pr::sILlIl"ll ul Ih: Su:,\rCT:
~;lVk{, (h:puty -c.:ha;,m:.ln (~ Ih~ t·O·
11:1(,"11 or 01Jl1l,>lers 1)ft-s1dpnt lIf ~hl'
Nalltln.llitll~'; COUl1I iI or the ~1I.pr.
erne SO" ('t. tlnd <I num~er IJf I' h."
Sm lei high rank InT' ollH:lah,
anti
h~ads or thl.' dlpJom.llic CUI J"K \IuIlonf'd in Moscow

House Discusses
~azhwDk's Speech
On Pas'htoonistan
"aul.

f\

t)d

17.
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P<.I/I1\\.,!I, tlchvc:r::J hi" ~rcl·l..'h
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1Jllll.:d
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KABUL. Oct. 17. I BakhtarJ Inf'llmatlOn and Culture M'lOl~
ter Dr.
Mohammad Anas
last
n'~""t qave a receptlOn 10 hnnour
of the VIsiting Tndian ,",ocial l~a
del' Jay Prakash Narayan In Kabul Hotel The receotJOn was attended by Commerce Mmlster Dr.
Nour Ali who IS also presldenl of
Ihe Afghan-IAdIan Fnendshlp Soctety. members o[ the society Indian
Ambassador Ashok Mehta
and members of Jhe IndifiJ) Emba::;sy and some officials o( the In·
formatIOn and Culture Ministry

ApoUo.7 Successfully
Mano,euvre's Change Of O,bit
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HRH Ahmad Shah Inaugurates
Red' CreSlrent Society Week
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.".II,mtle next week They also lllflk Olcturt'S o( the Mexico died
.lnd Ih(, Bahamas. as well pS condUelIng t('chnllal and navlQ'alinnOJl tests

Soviets, Czechs
Sign Treaty
On T~oops
fRAGUE. Oct 17 1'1'.1,-1 A
treaty between l.hl· JI'wl'rnment~
.of the USSR ilnd l/lp CzC'chll.. lvvak Sllciallst Republl, lin tho ".111'
of tht' tcmponrv ~tatl:mlll~ or
SOVIC't trollDs on thp (('rnlfll \' of
Czechnslov.lkl.l
\\.lS ""gn.ol h,'(t'
Vt··ll'rd;'v

For th'l' 50\'1"1 1/ll100n Ih, 11",11\
was "'tgnl'd b:- I hi' rhillllll.t11 lit
the USSR ('"WH'r!
of :'\lInl:..ll'l",
AI(;'x"i Ko",\'glll .1I1d rill Ih~' ('It'
choslovak SoclHli"t
Rrouhll;' In
thl' Clullnn,ln III' thl' ClP,,-'JlO,;jt!\,ilk
Gnucrnmt'lll Olrll'1ch C('llllk
Tht.' tn·"h "as 'dt:afl.l·u III til 1.'11rdancl" \\ lth thl' agrC't'Olt III 1t'1ched 111 the (':)Llrsl' of Ow SOVIt'l'
Czechoslovak talks ·hl:.'ld In Moscow from August 23 to ~h and
from Octqber 3 to 4, as \\'l'll us
In Prague on October 16 and th,p
August ~ statement 01 thC' Brall"'~
low.) meeting
.
The treaty will be pub1Jshed "Iter ratificatIOn by Iht· sIdes
Another l'coort said the gOVPfllment of the Czechoslovak Soclul·
ist Republic gave a dinner yeslPrday in hon~ or KosyglO
Together With t«.Sygtn, tht· dInner was altended bY A.A Gromyko, foreign' mlOlster uf
the
USSR. Marshal of Ihe SovIet UnIon A.A Grechkp. defencl" mmister of the USSR. aod V V Kuznetsov. first de.9ut~' f(\l'l'i~n miIlls1t'1' of tIlt' USSR
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Pllhl1shed every day ~xcept Friday and A/ahan pub
holiday by the Kabul Times Pub IHhrng AUffl'1l

(,andiu s centenary IS being observ.... lbrougblIut the ,",orld these day~. Seminars aDd CODIerea.
-ees are held in commemoration of a man who
dedICated the wbole of his Hfe for the emanelpatlon of lleople in his own country and by doiDc
so eXllUunded a philosophy whleh is equally appIlea bJr and necessary for the surVival of man on
thIS pJanet.
GandJ,j was bom In a hwnbJe home in 1869
JI a lillie when IndIa was ruthlessly exploited, AIl
lhe n<hes 01 the country
were being slpboned
.",aJ to forelJ:"n lands leaVing the IDd1an people
II, j:;ro",lIlg poverty and m1sery. The Indian peo.
plr h_d been turned perforce Into weak, submJs"1\ e
and superstItious being lackiDl' patriotism
alld " WIll power to revolt against foreign domlnet tltlll :lnd exploitation.
I\:t he ~ew uP. the IllJusUce!';
perpetrated
aE".unb1 IllS country left a deep impression on GandhI lIe realised that his country's problem was
net I!HI) political or economiC but of a compJear:
rt~.tun" He was convinced that unless
the desire
tn IInDro; e and to strive for self-respect was see·
ded mto the people 5 mmds there "u DO hope
(fIr tlJau~,"~ the circumstances under which the
Indian Ileopl€, were Jivin~.
'\ leading Indian personality speaks of Gandhl, s(rate!:'y In the following words: "He strove
('c.lt.:{'le:-.~ly and brought about a silent revolution
III the country. He gave a practical way for winIllll~ ~arwaraJ (Independence) In p1aee of the tef10rlsl W.tV whICh was follOWed till then and B.IIi
11 re"utt pollhcal consciousness
permeated even
tht· reliiolf' v lla~s
.. rhls gave a very broad base to the struggle
t41r Jfeedom education acquired a new mearung

'\11 papers l.:etrned

,II tlele-S

and
. . peual features on lhe Red Crescent
Week 1he dallies pubhshed parlral'"
\1( HIS Roval Highness Pnncc
Ah:
ad Shah whl' IS the hlJh preslden
n1
t
S o~
~lr the Afghan Red (reseen
l:lety
•
I
The dall~ A !lIS l.:arned ,ID .trlle e
entitled Hlstofll.: Ba..lO:l.fllUnd 0\ Ihl
Red (re<o;cenl SOi.:lcty
The aflll,;ll' lC'vcab hat the Red
(rescent Idea goes back somc 38
\Cars whln a
Nallonal
Welfare
Fund was established by HIS Malesly lhe late
KlIl~
Mohammad
Nader Shah Eversmce that
time
Ihe organ1sallon has been flJncllon
lng su11le lime adlvely
somehme
~ltht.:rWISC under one name or another It s<.lId the OrgaOisatlon under
Its prescnt name beu:trne really aLlive ,lJ1d enlarged the sl.:ope of
Its
alotl"ltJE~S \\hen HIS Royal Highness
rTlIH.:~ Ahmad Shah assumed
liS
pres1denl.:y
I he arllde w.tf~ Illustrated by
a
phl)tl bho"'lnl-: H :l MaJesty. the late
KlOg among a gruup of offiCials ir
om lhl' Naulmal
Welfare
Fund
\'then the martyred kll1g IS presentIng Al 'O(}OO ,is a cllntnbutlon to
the fund

}[

•
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order b,cetls lIalut.
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Gandhi CeRtenary

q

\

and purpose, lIOCIal Itte ....... m e fneet and. less , III'
blbiled. TIle"' 1II1as mllt"al fervor Ill; tIJe'i:lr. ,He Uf.
ted us up from til... dilst aiIiI 'made _
of 11&"
Pcrhaps one of UIe most aIpItle.nt iulhlevements ,)f the Gan4laJ's ptilJollOphy Is UIe COILveyInl; of lbe meslal'e to the '1iIdlu> people aDd. In
fact to the world at larp c..t
mUst not be.
come the slave af mach1Des_ 'He empliatiCa1ly dro"c the point bome that mathlnes are man-made
acd nt\LSt be employed lor UftiD&' man out of mJser)' aDd ma1tlI1al want alld not Ugell ,to perpetr.
aje Infse..,. aDd want. Tbls Is .. contradJdton wbicb
prevails In tile world tbrouch tills basic mls·
conceptton of utlUslng selenee aDd ~ology lesS
for c~nst' uctlve than for deatruellve PurPoses.

man

Each person's understanding of
Gandhljl IS a: measure of hiS own
change and growth \"bile G~ndh211
. was aHv", many of my age-group
found It d,fficult to understand him
l'Some of Us were lmpatlenl
With
what wc, considered to be bls fads.
and 'we found son;1e of hiS formulations obsCurc We took his Ma-.
I hatmahood for.g,anted. but'qUarrelled w1tb him for bnngmg mysti-,
cism idto politics.
r I \I
Th IS app IIed no t " on l'y 't 0 my" e
g nen-tlcn In hiS ,autobiography. my
father d~nbes the dlflicuJty which
he and others of hiS generation felt
In mtegratlng Gandhian Jdeas Into
their own thought structure
But
IIt tl c b y IIt t Ie, th e experience 0 f th e
ebb and flow lor our national movement enabled my father to arTlve
. at a fuller understandmg cf GandhlJI and 10 weave the esscliltlaf elements of GandhIJ.·s thinking mto
his own He called hlln a "ma'::lclan'· and devotedly a~tempted to
translate Gandhjan thought
mto
,
contemporary t erms, t 0
rna ke
more comptehenslble and to extend"
Its IOfluence to young and \mtellec-

"'II

/~~

II Is rerrettable .. _
that the IIAlble pbIloso·
phv af uon,vlolen~ and IIAln-eooperatton aDd. ei·

VI( disob<'dlenee torpd bi Gandbi also In South
Africa nas not as yet aebleved the same results as
It produced In india Tbe people of South Africa
ore ,Ull being exploited by a ..bite mInorlty reo
~lIne who openly
violate aU norms of civilised
hella,Iour and disregard the world opinion and
perpctuate the condeDUled polley of apartheid.
It IS also rqrellable to """ tIIat Pasblaonlstanl
Iraders and people wbo struggled side by side
"'Ih
thr
Indian people and
leaders
for
their
ludependelU!e
stIlI
without
their
rl~hl
to,sell-determInation
While
wlsblnr
thr IndlaD people continued moral and material
I'ell I·e.ng III the tigbt 0' Gandbi's teacbings, we
hop. that the efforts of other peqples and nations
strll IRI( for their independence In Asia and Afrl
ca. tOft will ,\oon be crowned with success.

denu.' trom the Bnllsh rule
II ,wld Gandhi did not usc gunS
,Iud arms tf> achieve hiS nahonal
.l:031 Instead he formulated Il much
mere t"ffectlvtc" Instrument for
the
allalnmc.nt of the Indian IOdependcnt::c namely the phl1osophy of 0\.10Violence an~ non cooperation The
philosophy was prop~gated WIth
such n convu.:lIcn that found ,general acceptance 111 the country
I he Indian people and Indeed \he
world ha ve the Tight 10 celebrate
(.Jundhl s centenary and be proud or
hiS name, said the paper

aSSIstance 10 the poor pl'oplc l~ I
lng the \\ 10 er tlme
The edltonal also Lallcd on all
persons \\Ith humanItaTian
senti
ments to render generous assistance
for the stlengthenlllg of the SU.. lct}
and tl1us helping their less fortun€'
Lompatnots
Yesterday's H('"wtld lailled iI scI.:ond cdrtl Tlsi on the life and phllosophv of the late Mahatma Gellldhl the great indian leader who hv
expoundIng hlS philosophy of 0011\ lolence and non I.:ooperatlen pa\cd the way for the Indian IndepC'n-

R

In IS llilton.d the paper sa1d wel*
1.lre organisatIon .. no matter wherlO:
thev an: and ulldt"r ""hat name d\
they o~r~te ,Ire lhe nnl}' sourll' III
hope for the poor people bCl.:aus c
the sole purpose 01 such organisatIons I~ ll' help needy persons
Ihe Afghan Red Crescent Sllue y
IS sUi.:h an urgal'}IsalJon and
ha"
done Its hest to prOVIde rchl"l .In
i:1sslstanL:'e tn thuse \\ ho fall VIl.:11111S
flf nalural calastrophles MIl.:h
110005 C!U hquake!\ and 11Ic'o
There was a ume when the l~r
g.lOlsatlUn was weak and i.:ould n
prOVIde lar~t:" <;l.:ale and elfcdl\.c .1
~Istance As .I result of efTolls hv
i"flnce Ahm.ld Shah Ihe sOCiety s
prcsldent. It ha'o grown tillite l.:on51derably dUlll1g the rCl.:cnl years and
III addlllOn III prOViding relief mea... lIr~s tu vldlm~ uf I.:atastrc phles and
.1l.:l.:ldE."nts It <J1'i1l runs a numbel of
hrst aid len Ire" In the: i.:aplt.ll
I hi,; IS h1ghly useful In case
of
r\leld al.:c Idents etc:
SIOCC these centres are open (
.llld OIght and located at centr,d
Plllllts the edltonal also acknowledJ:l!d Ihe fdt:1 that the soclely rende"
h
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ceOlUS by reca:lIin.g· all their dlr!l,CIUZ, said Wednesday Ihe endlt',s
mat'c people from Kuala LUI.lpur
sparrmg bel ween the
Phll'pr'ne,
and breakmg all reJatlOns with Moland MalaYSia O\.CI ,{ summit mee'-r laYSJa'·
109 un the Sabah ISSUe was
rE:.IJly
Soviet Foreign M IOlster Andri'l
sllI\' po ntless and wasteful
) Gromyko assured U S Secr~lill ~ of
l ruz "flUng m his dally La umn ' Stale Dean Rusk nmc days ago th,'1
Here <.Ind There ~ald Ihe exch~r.- 1 there would be nf' commuOIst Ih.
ge bc:\\een Manl1a and Kuala LUlll·
reat to West Berltn In 'he furcst>e
pili IJ\ l·1 a sumnllt meetmg tnd
a
able future the '/n[crml1luJllll lit.
m'll ..,knat mectmg beforehand hd~~ lra1d TnlHlne' repo:ted qUUltn.,: r::sbt'~on ... unbclsc\ablc ludiCrous
ponslble Europcan SllUllCS In \\' 1*
}shmgton
I hl e>.plana\hHl IS Iha, a '1101Gromyku IS ~31d to ha\t' 1"e1l..1m t I~ nea"Ssan to enable Presldtn
ted. In"" a personal talk With R'I~k
M a rl.:(ls .lnL! M.l13Y~la 5 PTlme MI- ""lIn New York that the SOVll"l g \.
OIstcr 11111l..U Abdul Rahma 1 to
ernment regards the defenSl.' 11)' th,'
dlS~US, hn\\ III redui.:e ten"i'On5 bet
United Slates. Brltam and Fran\.c
weell the 1\\.o ClluntrleS
) of their World War "TJ~hl.. In
Ma~IVSl<l Ir.."IS'S however Ihat
West Berlin .IS Ii malter or sl.1lt.
Ihe Pl'ullpptnc-s dalOl to Subiihmterest·
whll.:h Is the one and prInCipal sourThiS IS a diplomat!c term
IhlllC uJ lcnslon between the two slate..
mally used by seDlar Soviet nth~
-should I1l11 be breught up at vII
clalS for matters of highest n.I'It/lIdl
pnorlly
when the 'Wo leader<; meet
Pres'dent MMU1S has 'Waxl'd hot
The SOViet foreign mipister 0:; ver..
and cold agreeing elnd d1 .. ,u:rt..eIIl!'
baJ p~ge IS said to have foHmwt..l
wlth Ihls l.:ondl:lOn
stron, l"epresentatioDs by Rusk that
·L~lely lht· most recent de\.: .:>0' ) the United states and Its
"Ilies
ll1:nt h.ls heen a l.:hallen~e
fr(ml
would regard any renq.wed
It I
Kuala Lumpur fur the Phlltppmes) led or Soviet-tolerated pressu " \'agto PUI up or shut up---elther urop
aJnst West Berlin as a step I rdtlgh'
lis dallll nn Sah.lh or pull Oil! Its
WJth unforeseeable dangers
emb~ssy trom KU<ll.t Lllmpdr
(rul Sdll1 Mala}Sla argues that
The United States IS under~tC'o(1
the prE."sen{c oj a Phlllppmes dl,Jloto bave'lnformed Its pnnclpal Eu.
medIC nllS!=:lon III Kuala
L.IITlPUI
ropean alhes of the Soviet FOI t'11m
means the
PhIlippines recol.:"n1S':
Ministers assurance.
US of1l1"' .,I'!>
the tt'rfltOTlilJ IIllegrlty of the fedehav~ dechned to comment on
the
ratIOn-and thiS Includes SabahJ
European
reJ)!lrts of the . inter"The ar.:ument IS cute and 1Ilchange between the United Sta·t~~
geOllls The "FI!lpu,os should
now
and Soviet cbief forel~n pohcy sp6_
proceed 10 be Just as cute al!d 10kesman, the paper IndICated
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By Mrs. Indira Gandhi
MInister of India
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·lOc:r YEARS' ,AG0

Gandhi a~ gaVe _~j,g~I~' : te?
This year UNESCO has asked
, ~I( iiat~ons
c~H!br!'te the lOOtb , tbe common man. ~el''f~' .yery.
year'smce Mahatlnil Gandhi Was famous but he 'dress<id;a~d_ ate Ii.
born 'uNESCO: is
the' shmt • ite tbe poorest iniln in IAdia.
fie didn't think ,ahQl/-t 1pQD.!'y,.
name for tbe United Nations Edubig houses <" ney; clotbes:~ lots
ca~IQnal, Sci~ntific and Cu1tural
Oig'anisatioh.: It "is very mterested of food. He Mowed .the ~",*'of
'n Keeping alIve the memory of India"lind the wor\d, tbat, ~ man's
men and women who nave work- greatnesa depends' on . hC,lW much " He apd his brotber James bad
ed for peace. man's welfare. sc,he worU -for other", and 'lilt - for. converted an old soap factory at
erlce Mid culture.
h,mself,
. •.
•
"Waningt~n, bllt It could not meet
ff a' man has ,deas whIch WIll
He proved that gre~tne~ of a . the demand for' Sunlight soap. It
be of
to all
other people man depends on servmg hIS 001extendi!d ,but" stl1l 1t could
UNI!SCO ·tnes tn spread these Id- low men rather than tr.Ying ,to not tum out enough, Tbe sbopkeea" aU; ,o.ver the wor:lo If a man rule t h e m . .
eper who felepno"ed for soap got
writeS· a book whlc!h Will
mcreGandbl w;a6 a, man, wbo, fought
some There was none left for
ase, ,friendshIp and understandIng
the greatest war agatnst ino:.quallty. tbe man wbo wrote
arid dlscnmmat,on He ,taught Ihat
~JlloJ1g~pe'd!lIl'-_.of ~I)e world, UNESCO oublIshes that book In lar- the people who bell1>ve itt one'reg~ numbers
so that more of thp ilglOn must respect tithe. reilglwnrld's"pcoole 'wllI read It
ons He taught lhat Ws' fellow 'InCandhl had many ideas
He d 'ans should not thmk that some
dIed m1:>re than 20 years ago but people are worse th~ others.
There was a;, large group
01
beca(,se pi his, Ideas he WIll ' be
relnembered for long tIme to co- IndIans who were called untouchme
ables The' only work these p'eople
One of the most Important prcould do was to clean 'Streets
He was a nTIan who thought It Ordinary people would not tall< 0vnces of Afghamstan IS Herat,
ThIS CIty hes In the western part
IS not necessary to hate Or
to
to them or touch their hands, I
" ' flg!)t \/lOlently for what yeu want
Il you touched them you got of our country It has about 80,000
Gandhi Was t'h" leader of the f,· d,rly. they thought Gel'iilhi hel- people and 's very large
Herat has a brlgbt hIstory Ma• ~I!t for' Indlan" rndependence
;Jed the untouchables become 9t:.d"
The BritIsh .had ruled Gandhj', mary oeople, Just Hke any other ny famous poets, wnters and phllosophers lIke Jaml, Razy, KhoJa,
cOuntry for nearly 200 years. but
people In lnd-ta,
Abdullah Ansary, Hatlfy,
and
. Gandhi d,d not hate the Bnt,sh
One thing 's very sad GandhI
KosbIfy, came from Herat BehHeo wanted to end- coloniahsm wgs killed by a feHow Indian
but
he
dId not
want
tht>
ThIs shows that the 'people of the zad, a famou l pamter, also grew
up In the bosom of th,s land He·
people to hate thc Bntlsh If the- wnrld are stIll not all good.
re were more peOl?1E." lrke Gandhi
It IS the duty 'of all people .wlja rst was a sClenti,flc city
Every year many st\Jdents ca·
there would be mOre JtJstlce In the have knowledge to teach ·others SO
world
:I
that people WIll work for JustiCe me from other ~ountrles to stuand peace and the welf"re of all dy During that tIme, many scien1 Inaja
got Its (ndeoendence WIpeople Th,s is'why UNESCO asks tifiC books were written and mathout a war ThiS shows that man
ny hlstoncaJ places were bullt
everyone
to celebrate the anmvcan get h,s WIsh w,thout f,ghtmg
among whlcb still remains Gah·
ersarv 01 Gandhl's b,fth,
and w,thout !\pllIihg blood
ze~'1gh, the Mmorets, and Ihe Jo·
ma Mosque
.'
Herat IS still a famoos provin0
ce on AfghanIst.n. It has a m,ld
chmate, nch plantatJons, and mapy kmds of crops Its products
ronslst of wheat,
wool, cotton,
't Mir Sal"'midin Ansari
. house The wItch gave t~em a n.lce
pJstachJOs, and frUIt
Its grapes
' - ~~ ,,~ft\t-: "'
'.. supper and then ..I!Ut them to bed are especially "famous Every year
~
~~~I'"
to "" \ I hey were soo~ lasi-~~Ieep. When It sQme of these products are sent
'{~
:NS~ -AND Git~EL' ,,' 'was mornmg the w,tc~, g'cked -.uP to foretgn countr,es
~
go.:,f;';~'~-a6,,~'·, ~nsel {rom hls.:,bl:l!:~~4 ~lw1 film
Herat's educational system is
~
¥
•
e taeror.st with l!P.i.:I!I,a cage Then she woke lip als,o Imwrtant Next to Kabul.
~ ~.
~\'i
.:_o!".ch.i1c;lr~n I/I'~ .:~~tel!:~nd .~N.d to her "'Yo~r ,b,o- Herat has the most students and
1,.,
rilf1'
,·werll liallJlel ;Ilia ~'IIttI;.ls 1J1Y:~l1$r,..and Iyou 11' be scbools m thIS country.
~~
~~¥,. P·~~S.I. ·4aIJ~qy 'slid ·~\rey,.pqq 1:. ~~e~l'(:n~ but the Witch
For these reasons, Herst is one
'Ig
'~!ll~l.' \ ~ ,;" - ''!
!l:!\ ' tO~" .l¢ ,.p'er
of tbe most beautiful and hlsto!~
~I'
'Odi\\JUer love\¥lh~s chil-;~:t
.", ~ alKt'"ll>'1!!1iog (ire- ncal provinces
In our country
~~l d, ¥.Ora .~iij§: ~If~ ,pit! lIOt.~a)le "~~We 'rlfll' tht"''I''~:to'Han.~I·s Both Afghans and foretgners ailIf' th
,~~.1;belr IlltWDlo,ther cage "nd .gqx< .llunNir~;lood
I he ke enjoy viSiting Herat because
~;;~ a
iha,\!'It:t.h~m Shih wanted tn ",toh \l'Ske(r.'~¥'I'llveryday IQ put., ~f I~S fjlild w~atber, gqod crops
;,:r~~ 1.\d\~r~",·
10."
b his Ilnq" ~~t of the) Icage, 'but and interesting ·p1aces.
, ."
• e oa~~ S'lllP. 0 he" bus ~
J-1anssJ alW~ys..JlU.t ,?,+t ~l cb~ken
Abdol Ghani Homa.
I, ... .'~~~k..f.lld Gretel 3\\~~i1il~,
-bOnk Tns~ilP.... "T.ll.lL!1,lcl. WltcJ1 ~,'l\'
.l~«a¥.
:
Tlier'L.!s,:)ltlol.f _ J,o\!1i
'!' .tlie hair hllnd anll,could not sec ~~ Ly""" ,JaIiil,
house~MW. AItel"'li 'few days we
well.. Sbe ••Lt:jLlhe bone an~ aSKiod
",
.f'-wIlk.l!av.e, notl,l.mg to eat, Let us
sadly: 'IWhew Will th.. bOY-Ret ta~? j'; ,,'! I '.' ',\ '
leave these chIldren In the forest
She waIted" far a month and Illen . '1\1 iJ""i'~L~
tomorrow. ~
said'" I C3ll n.0t wall any more He·1I
utiJJllti
• >
tomorrow Wt.' cannol do that, my
never get fat I" mUst eat hIm now" ,
deal sa,d the woodcut.er T h e y ,
,•
tl.!h'"l~'t.t:
.1-:"
Tbe wHch ma~e Gretel lIght, Ipe
w,1l SOOn die iq the f\!rest. I. can•
IQ.
th'....Jash.n
we h~l! QIDe
not ..kill my children
His wlf~ .. oven a~dr ~h,en ttie .f1r~ w,..,as burnrrll:
of holilliiY.... ThiS J!1Shen was
started crYing So ne agreecj to
,he slud to''Grm1- "!!reel>' Intu the very mter.,[tiiig for Afghan peoleave Han,el and Gretel In tfte', o~en'an(j J,e/io m't}f It~,,,,arm there" ple and: it was vaO' beautiful and
fl>rt.st
.(j\~ Sid ~.~I\'\I\' 1~II'"tIlp oven
rnternatlona! Ja!~ But 1t was
FrH~hlcncd Gretel r;tn to Hanse~ :';h~ knew tltB} th~\Vl1ti\ 'Wanted to very bad for me, and my family
on'We net I~: \.' j ... ·..JHJ~ '.,
and tdd hIm wihtt she:: had heard
0n~ week before last Jashen my
had l i e a r l i '
." ,"." "f- : 'I •
father and ihy two brothers were
~'Don'l worrf!
saul
Hansel
Why flit' you.stundmg ~bf=rE' Ille k,lled on an acc,dent I and my
-tJretel.L1I bnng YOU1)~Ck 1rom. .In IdIOt'· shouted Jl'\e witch "Why fatlllly lare very sad,
the forc§t "Gretel w.\5. 'libt worried
dl 11 t }UU I.:fc:ep~ IOfo~f\e oven'
Arlfa 9 D.
OQW
IA ~f.
I don·t know how to do It' • saId
S~~~DOI
'fhl; neXl mOr01hg H8n~1 wenl 111G.retel. )YOu. .ar.e $tupjd".. frJed the
'~~(' 10 1h~ kItchen and hlled hiS pULIlf'!:' Witch "Look this IS how you should
". with:!ittle.pI~pc3 of ,bread
1fkr
i.:IC=CP 11 Sh.c.Rul her.head .nlll the
, <l'!. hour !be ):Vfbodcutt~r \"nd' hiS w1f£' 1I\ III J u"t Ihen Gr~teJ pusfted hel
tn1ik'lhe cliil4~n '0 the forest Hall
," "nd dosed the door.
She
~el 4io~ped tHe Piece! of bread one
I an I u Honse! and shDl.Ited, "San- \
•
•
by l.-;e on the way
.
sel, HaIl6eI, we are slJfe QOW
fht:
I hey stopped 10 the middle of tht'
\\'Ill.:h IS m the burning oven
I·.... e
, pnce UPon a lime, there was a
Illl est and sat down to rest
I he
dost:tf the door. she Lan't com~ Olit
man who was chmbmg 0/1 a tree
woo<.kutlcr s wIfe made a fire and
01 II She can't bake Us In the O\l'n
m Mullah's v,llage He could not
seud 0 Hansel !.Ind Gretel
. yOUl
no", She opened 'he deor of the come down from the tree Then
father and J arc gnng fur'her mto
l.:.lge and HelOsel l.:ame out ,)f It
he asked' people to belp ,bllIl. ':aut
the forcst to lout wocd You SIt nerl.'
H.tnsel ,Ind Grelel
werl'
yco. people could not .bel~_ him
At
, hyt.the fire nnd walt for us
She
\;t'ry happy They started
,lngm~
tb,s time Mullah came near and
1
1
and :-\wr husband went further InlO
emd danCing Whll<:. tMey wer.: d.. n- said, "wbat is the n,ews" They
':.,._~h~! fareSI ,lnd HelO~el and Gretel $M .. cmg they ~aw beaUtifUl box In one said, "he is In· tbe tree a.tld he
': .#.:;llj.o. ~
the 'corners of the 1lftW!'l\'<i~ey ~annot come down Please help
, '.A8,\r;ffl.~~hl1le they fell asleep
went to the corner a'::!t!t.~ at him."
tbe box There was so
.
Itand· 't~ woke up tt was nlght.
Then Mullah s31d, I want
a
l heIr \
~I~ Dnd ~tepmuthcr N.CI ~
ten Un Its top they read It slowiv
r~pe People brought a rope
and
Illll ther. Hansel l)eld Gretel
hy
slowly
gave It to Mullah M\l~ah gave
the h.lnd and SolId. ·'the moon 1S
"Yo\Jy've done: th~ world a lot of one end of the rope to~ the man
shIning W~'H, follow the pieces of
PI'od ThiS bu~ .wilt lead you .from nnd the other end was in Mullah's
bre~,p which I( ,&r,ol!Ped On Ihe w"'
the wood 'flit children P'pked up band Mullah pulled hIm and \;Ie .
and reach home Come leCus' go·t
the bux und ra..D. ;Q~t·af tb~ hf1L1se
came down dead ,Then Mullah
They went a few steps but COllin
I hey came out ~of ,ih&. foreSt safelv said, 'I pulled many pepple with
the rope up from the weU and they
I' '1'1>!1 ~,,",nnp/ef"\'" of· broa4
111.nll !qon" ,\",ved h~me The" fadIe,
J,." "6i~r'htKl ea'e"~lh~~ ·brei'ef starte.d' the'r was very h~ppy to see Utelfl d.d not die This man,
he sll.ld
crYlOg but Hansel
said to
her
Hc kid them there was'nt enough
"Don't,Cl¥, le~Wi
'0 yo"r stepi'
,to 4lo.,on. ·We'll JinU. 111 ·the ,house to .cat,
•
the way,d-OlI!'Jli't.tlage\·.
• . • . . 'mother ,~ent away a few days a~o.
They "'~'-~'~Il ~qr an. bour or
"She's not coming back to us
flansel and Gretel were glad
to
two and cll'tlt"li (1)0 Ii bellut,ful h{",~<
In the foreQ"~ '.(,ialls of th'is bo... ~leat' tllls, They .opened the bOA
By Anayatu1Iah Payeadllllladab
.' i 'lrl'J,ell<ll~ mAqC af,.qhoColate .,qkq WII\gh tIley hap, ,lj{\,llg~l rtb 'hem
11 B •. ~re ,Ama ~ I
elnd Its wmdows and roof
Were
If was Cull of s:old ani! Silver c,;Olns
OnCe uppn a time a man was
made of toffee and ptnk pepper- 'and pearls and rubles ""'We're Tlt:h
walkmg along tbe way A
bay
mml ICIJlG
now", said H.qn~II''t to JiIS • f~t)tf':r I called .hl"1.f!'.U>"Fj, tll.llle~. ,~l\t the
·We·U have enough. tQ ~al, WI: ~won't
Hansel and Gretel were hungry
man dId not speak Flhally the
so they broke little pIeces from om:
be' hungry
• bay called him father, father take
01 walls o[ the house and ate tht>m
··Yes··, saId the .father wlth jtear!=: this) l'QQIley.
:'
A few mmutes later. the fron' d('<or
In hiS eyes "My children worn be
When the man heard money he
• ~ t'pened and Un DId wlkh l:ame <'ut
hungry now and they won't be left stopped, looked
back and said
She was very pleased to see lhe
In the forest to d1e"
what did you say
two children aQd s.lId . . com~ In
The children !houled and
sang
The boy saId to him "hoI" did YQU
little children ['II gIve you lob uf
dnd danced and were very very hahear me, you were a deaf man"
Ilh,;e thlOgs 10 eal
ppy. and Ihelr lOVIng father laugh- The man answered I am not deaf
.. H.lOsel and Grelel went IOto the ed and ~a5 xery boppy .too
when they speak of money"
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GandhI and Nebru at the blstorlc session of the AII·lndia Congress Committee In August, 1942,
when lI,e "QIlIl India" resolution was" adopted.
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ur day and many SOCIal an '(iiian~lal benefits. in,~ludJl:\i a profit-sharmg scheme. He believed
his employees' sliould share
hIS
fol'tune.

.

~ilQSOPhy Willi hard work

~~ w,ho <!~q n~t do a

,~~~ \,'l~~ g~~

~~~~~dlie

loved to gather a big party of friends around him to bl S house
where. with smiles and short sto·
nes be made the perfect host
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Two Children Fool A Witch
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Editorial
We would lIke to thank all the
students who have sent the Kabul
Times stories and other wntmgs
for tbe Student's Own Column
One of tbese contribuhons is from Arifa. a ninth grade student
m Suria gIrls high school.
It descrl6es t!:~ very sad Jashen she had tbls year because bel'
father and twa brothers died m
an aCCIdent
The purpose of the Student's
Own Column IS to give studenl,'
who studY EnglIsh a chance to
practice tbell' compositIOn Another 1}.W:pll.s.e, we thmk, IS to gIve
stJJdenols en Important part In
their spectal page and show that
tblli page re~ly belongs to them
On this page and in th'l' column
all the students m
K~bul and
ather Cttles come together to demonstrate theIr
knowledge
of
Englisb and to make t\1e page more mteresting for other readers
We tbtnk it would be very mce
If all tbe students who read thIS
page sbowed
their apprec,at,on
to the students who send us things
to put in the column
Readers have a very good chan.
Ce to do thiS now by wntmg letters of sympathy to Anfa and
telling bel' how sorry they are for
the tragedy In, her famIly
In this way you can JOIn us In
thanking Arifa for contributmg to
the Student's Own Column and
m expressmg your <,ympathy for
ber very sad loss

j

J

ACROSS
I. Your dor baa four.
3. It """'ll4 Itt !l4bt,
7. LoDr-leUed blrd.
10. Half of two.
I?, What planta crow from
15. Payment lor nae of property.
16. Don't Ir0 further.
DOWN
I To place
2. Part of be.

Solution To Lost
Week's Puzzle

prollt·shar!ng

goodness

4. A Jaree sturdy tree.

S, A b_.
6. Made by tile beea.
8. Part of your foot.
9. A color.
11. AD anlmel' coal
12. A male cb11d.
13. To rest on a cbaIr
14. To dive In the _ .

bospitallty

boundless

Easy Provurbs For Y00
t:CIM.~ON

PROVERBS:

You can't bve on hope

J"-!..rHaul

1U

yuur

~ --"J) '"'-:-\ ~ ..s;'y.
~; .)"""Jo';'I.i~ ...... I~ ~

•
hOlns

They I'o<ked horns
. /J

He blew h,s

He was

II> Ilj~'l

..s r. L..:..

J.:;

<.

""~.J' o/.'L..:.. ~ tJJ~

own horn

as f!. 'l-amet

, ~ -"""
Don't cbange horses

0'

ReRldence 42 S65

Editorial

I'

hC'llll: l:.J.n <.'\111\( ('nl,un n '
~ t
bcs lrllm Iht: PC:lst h~ Il\cd 1'1 i 1 t
prt>st.:nt vd lur the fulure IlLlh
lhl' "n1clessne~s of hiS h,gOf ... t thUllghls Much that he snld .10\.1
\\.role \\as lor the <;olu 10:1 nl 1n,medllJte probfcms some \\<15 lor th\..·
IIlner gUldanu,,' of IndI ....'du.<.lb
HI"
·nlellc.:t du..l nut feed on der.\(·d 111formal Ion He fashIoned ~hl;:; I\.lt IS
(Conltnued on. page 41
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" IW~h Ul~ .(n~ miD~U}D!~iYa ng It
tuals.
:anll· at tbe same lime mou! Ing It
dandhl]t h,m'setf dId not demand
He was the crest of the- w~ve but
unquesllonJng obe'dience He
dId
thcy, the people, were the , "'ave
not want acceptance of hiS -ends
Itself.
II. ,J,
.
I
and•• me""sr)"tthput,a fu(\ cxam~naGandh'J\ freeil,y~ from feaL,,~,} ho
lion. He encouraged
discussIOn
poUtical liberation of the . ~oulltry
'"tow ",~nY;'~~'~ave I not arg'!r • was not t/le cu1Jn,nation;,but'a mere
cd :WIlli him. i)\.?etl .When. a me'!'
by-product of Ihl; ll¥;tBtio )P.f~l;
i(rI? He regarded no honest 'opsplnt Even more 'rar-re'ticlhnli'
mlon as triVial a{ld always fQund tJ.
the alteration he brought ~bou( In
me forrtho~)';'ho I\-d'sse,nte~, foom' the socIal cfltnate ot:1lndih ~
: 1 ' " •.
G' andh,)l ont us '(reA also'''' from
hlm-a -quahty rare in teacher:>' In
.,...
...
our country or 10 prophets allYthe walls and' fctters of our sod,1I
where, He was\ an I, untypical pro·. tradition. It was hiS ~xIomatk ~!'Iphet also 'in that he did not Iq,y
sumpUon of the ~u~lity of wonh:11
claim to revelation He held forth
and men of the supposedly fowneither blandist..ment of rew,ard nor
born and hlgh.born. the urban ,inri
I~
the rural. that inductcd the ma~"{',
fear of punishment Nor was he
Into the Gandhlan movement
In
weighed down b y th e b urd en 0 f hI S
miSSion He was a Saint who qUlppIhe . long hlslory of India.
evcr\!
ed and had use for laughler
reformer has fought agamst
lhe
The centenary year of GandhiJI·s hierarchy of caste and the debao.birth also marks the 50th
annibut 10 evcry ·plan of actlCn that
versary of the JalllBnwala
Bagh
ment of women bUl no one Sl'c\.Ctragedy Those who confuse ngldleded In breakmJ! down dISCnn1ln..1
'y or harshness wltn str-enoth
wotlon to the extent that GandhlJI did
'"
uld do well to ponder o'ver the dThe womet) of Indm owe hIM a
feet of thIS so-called strongRhandspeCIal debt of gratitude And so
ed actIOn on the future of the BTIdo all other groups who "lullcl('d
tlsh Empire
from age-0ld handicaps
Seldom hDs a smglc event S.l
Mahatma Gandhi omc Wrt11~
moved an entire natIOn shocked II
I ct no On£, S.l} thaI he IS a rill
Into a reappraisal of values and
lowe" of Gandhi It IS enough thai
alms It made a powerful Impact
I should be my own follower
I
on men lake Motllal Nehru and th:
knew what an Inadcqu<uc foil I l\\ r'
poet Rabmdranath Tagore Tagore
I elm of myc;elf fpr I cannot {I\o'': up
~aVe up hiS knighthood ani w'olc,
tn the conVictIon r stand for
passlOnate1y- and u.nderstandmgly on
The Gandhl.tns wOijld hlJ\ ~ uc;
the problems of colonlahsm
Mv
bt>lieve lh.lt G.mdhlJI cvolveJ
I
/.\randfather was drawn ,llong With
Unlversal
philosophy
In,''\'~ 1":"
the entire famlly mto G:lOdhIJI..
l"\crythmg reconL.:!Ilng
everyll 11.~
urde Our lives changed
.Intl preSCribIng for every contlng~n
\. y How unfa~ thiS would be i,'
d man who neve, asc.;umed 11:"1'. 'lThe mood of the entire country
C'l'Ole and nt"ver stupped 01" f')'
i.:hanged It was the year whl:,h h,
p<'llmcnts With truth and undcl:'l In
ought GandlhlJI 10 the helm of 01
ding He' WHS .In lntegrctled
b~' 1l,.J
po!l~lcal movement
Lookr.ng b f k
hut he dId not deal 10 .rbso1ti ~
en ·h1s half century we are bel (
Fe\.\ mCn wert>
greater
IUf'>.l"~I~
able to realise the full Impact 11'
th 10 hc hut Ie\\' mor{' pr,Il.:llcal Hl'
hIs personality and of hiS I('alh!l'
prnpounded
fundamental
Irl/ll, ..
though el total asst"ssmc-nt l:'i ' I
hut In every plan of adJ(ln 111..11
hCj'(md us We are too ncar 1\1 him
hI' drew lip he proceeded un
thl"'
nnd still In .1 s ate of Ir,ln"l!l~r,
b:1sIS of One' slt'p enough fnr lI ' _
NOI f( r del:.ldes will we bC' al1l.
I he polity of plemned mdu..'ll.ll
III wholly me.'sure Ihe extent of hiS
de\Clupment which we have .tdl'p
\\ork for India and for all m3n'cd In the last two deL.:adt'"
h,o;;;
kllld F..ven so, one cannot but marsmnetlmes been ~tJcIsed HlS ••1 I.:ft J
vel at the turn GandhlJI gave 10
{ulated abandonment of Gandhl'orr
our history In th<it ('De year It W,JS
1 hl1se who level thiS ch.lIge dnl( .ld
as thoul~ With hiS IWn thIn hand ..
vo ate cottage mdustnes do
. Ol.t
hz II ned up a whole people
Wh.ll
them~"'lves refraIn from lISlIlg ihc.:
changes he brought about In the
p;-odu<:t of large lOdustry such .h
personal lives of such a vast numalll.:llft
aUf.Omoblles oland
Ideber of people emment and hum.
phones
Gandhl]1
did
not
shUll
Ihp
hIe alJkc
rallwayfi and he was a pun::ldll'u
1 () be the prime mlwer of poil
user of \ watche~ And If we
1\'5('
dCS IS nut a greater
achlevemenl
raIlways and watches, does It makethan to Influence so prOfoundly lhe
sense not to manufacture them (,urInner laves oC people GandhlJI dlf·
selves' GandhlJI s advocacy of L:'t\lfers from hiS fore-runners on the
t,lge IOduslncs should therefore bl
national sc~ne In that he rejected
understood In the corf(.~t cOllk, t
the politICS of the elite and found
He was )f11enscly €on~rned
\\ 1 ~
the key to mass aCllon.
poverty He abhorred waste
lj,t·
He was a leader. closely in tllnt>
wanted to lI"P the latent eneT~lt"'i of
the vas~ Mill} of rur:ll unem" l}cll
10 produce more goods fp;- th.: 11,
lion ,md some wealth [01 Ihc'll:'Clvee Then agam lIke other ~~n~l
live mell befon;~lm J,c W'h. rt. 1~ hlOg to the brutal effects nl
the
hrst ph.t"e of IOdllslrmltsatlon
As :l seer cpn erned With the III
11m ate lonLll'lon of man
he "<l'~
ted to c.w{wn LIS aualOsl be{;')lllll
prl'ione <.; 01 uur 0\\11 devKe."
III
hiS cora us wfltln~s 011 the pl.t,,-,
t1~ mal hUll! there are m:Jny 1).15",
"':!'j \"hll.:h show that Gandhljl s (lUI
look W,iS billftder ,md more
huJl1<lnely praclli.:dl than some Ilter.t~I' I
inj(,l prelel s would have liS hl:I'eV\."
1 0 n~e GandhlJI IS not !.I l.:olk
lion II dry Iholl 'hb nnd dl' I. I; I.
<i h"'l0~ ma'l \\ho remlnd~ 1111'
(I
,I,::

GandhI at lhe spinning wbeel
19i1O,
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Pllhl1shed every day ~xcept Friday and A/ahan pub
holiday by the Kabul Times Pub IHhrng AUffl'1l

(,andiu s centenary IS being observ.... lbrougblIut the ,",orld these day~. Seminars aDd CODIerea.
-ees are held in commemoration of a man who
dedICated the wbole of his Hfe for the emanelpatlon of lleople in his own country and by doiDc
so eXllUunded a philosophy whleh is equally appIlea bJr and necessary for the surVival of man on
thIS pJanet.
GandJ,j was bom In a hwnbJe home in 1869
JI a lillie when IndIa was ruthlessly exploited, AIl
lhe n<hes 01 the country
were being slpboned
.",aJ to forelJ:"n lands leaVing the IDd1an people
II, j:;ro",lIlg poverty and m1sery. The Indian peo.
plr h_d been turned perforce Into weak, submJs"1\ e
and superstItious being lackiDl' patriotism
alld " WIll power to revolt against foreign domlnet tltlll :lnd exploitation.
I\:t he ~ew uP. the IllJusUce!';
perpetrated
aE".unb1 IllS country left a deep impression on GandhI lIe realised that his country's problem was
net I!HI) political or economiC but of a compJear:
rt~.tun" He was convinced that unless
the desire
tn IInDro; e and to strive for self-respect was see·
ded mto the people 5 mmds there "u DO hope
(fIr tlJau~,"~ the circumstances under which the
Indian Ileopl€, were Jivin~.
'\ leading Indian personality speaks of Gandhl, s(rate!:'y In the following words: "He strove
('c.lt.:{'le:-.~ly and brought about a silent revolution
III the country. He gave a practical way for winIllll~ ~arwaraJ (Independence) In p1aee of the tef10rlsl W.tV whICh was follOWed till then and B.IIi
11 re"utt pollhcal consciousness
permeated even
tht· reliiolf' v lla~s
.. rhls gave a very broad base to the struggle
t41r Jfeedom education acquired a new mearung

'\11 papers l.:etrned

,II tlele-S

and
. . peual features on lhe Red Crescent
Week 1he dallies pubhshed parlral'"
\1( HIS Roval Highness Pnncc
Ah:
ad Shah whl' IS the hlJh preslden
n1
t
S o~
~lr the Afghan Red (reseen
l:lety
•
I
The dall~ A !lIS l.:arned ,ID .trlle e
entitled Hlstofll.: Ba..lO:l.fllUnd 0\ Ihl
Red (re<o;cenl SOi.:lcty
The aflll,;ll' lC'vcab hat the Red
(rescent Idea goes back somc 38
\Cars whln a
Nallonal
Welfare
Fund was established by HIS Malesly lhe late
KlIl~
Mohammad
Nader Shah Eversmce that
time
Ihe organ1sallon has been flJncllon
lng su11le lime adlvely
somehme
~ltht.:rWISC under one name or another It s<.lId the OrgaOisatlon under
Its prescnt name beu:trne really aLlive ,lJ1d enlarged the sl.:ope of
Its
alotl"ltJE~S \\hen HIS Royal Highness
rTlIH.:~ Ahmad Shah assumed
liS
pres1denl.:y
I he arllde w.tf~ Illustrated by
a
phl)tl bho"'lnl-: H :l MaJesty. the late
KlOg among a gruup of offiCials ir
om lhl' Naulmal
Welfare
Fund
\'then the martyred kll1g IS presentIng Al 'O(}OO ,is a cllntnbutlon to
the fund

}[

•

\ ..{;:'(

(I,

order b,cetls lIalut.
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Gandhi CeRtenary
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and purpose, lIOCIal Itte ....... m e fneet and. less , III'
blbiled. TIle"' 1II1as mllt"al fervor Ill; tIJe'i:lr. ,He Uf.
ted us up from til... dilst aiIiI 'made _
of 11&"
Pcrhaps one of UIe most aIpItle.nt iulhlevements ,)f the Gan4laJ's ptilJollOphy Is UIe COILveyInl; of lbe meslal'e to the '1iIdlu> people aDd. In
fact to the world at larp c..t
mUst not be.
come the slave af mach1Des_ 'He empliatiCa1ly dro"c the point bome that mathlnes are man-made
acd nt\LSt be employed lor UftiD&' man out of mJser)' aDd ma1tlI1al want alld not Ugell ,to perpetr.
aje Infse..,. aDd want. Tbls Is .. contradJdton wbicb
prevails In tile world tbrouch tills basic mls·
conceptton of utlUslng selenee aDd ~ology lesS
for c~nst' uctlve than for deatruellve PurPoses.

man

Each person's understanding of
Gandhljl IS a: measure of hiS own
change and growth \"bile G~ndh211
. was aHv", many of my age-group
found It d,fficult to understand him
l'Some of Us were lmpatlenl
With
what wc, considered to be bls fads.
and 'we found son;1e of hiS formulations obsCurc We took his Ma-.
I hatmahood for.g,anted. but'qUarrelled w1tb him for bnngmg mysti-,
cism idto politics.
r I \I
Th IS app IIed no t " on l'y 't 0 my" e
g nen-tlcn In hiS ,autobiography. my
father d~nbes the dlflicuJty which
he and others of hiS generation felt
In mtegratlng Gandhian Jdeas Into
their own thought structure
But
IIt tl c b y IIt t Ie, th e experience 0 f th e
ebb and flow lor our national movement enabled my father to arTlve
. at a fuller understandmg cf GandhlJI and 10 weave the esscliltlaf elements of GandhIJ.·s thinking mto
his own He called hlln a "ma'::lclan'· and devotedly a~tempted to
translate Gandhjan thought
mto
,
contemporary t erms, t 0
rna ke
more comptehenslble and to extend"
Its IOfluence to young and \mtellec-

"'II

/~~

II Is rerrettable .. _
that the IIAlble pbIloso·
phv af uon,vlolen~ and IIAln-eooperatton aDd. ei·

VI( disob<'dlenee torpd bi Gandbi also In South
Africa nas not as yet aebleved the same results as
It produced In india Tbe people of South Africa
ore ,Ull being exploited by a ..bite mInorlty reo
~lIne who openly
violate aU norms of civilised
hella,Iour and disregard the world opinion and
perpctuate the condeDUled polley of apartheid.
It IS also rqrellable to """ tIIat Pasblaonlstanl
Iraders and people wbo struggled side by side
"'Ih
thr
Indian people and
leaders
for
their
ludependelU!e
stIlI
without
their
rl~hl
to,sell-determInation
While
wlsblnr
thr IndlaD people continued moral and material
I'ell I·e.ng III the tigbt 0' Gandbi's teacbings, we
hop. that the efforts of other peqples and nations
strll IRI( for their independence In Asia and Afrl
ca. tOft will ,\oon be crowned with success.

denu.' trom the Bnllsh rule
II ,wld Gandhi did not usc gunS
,Iud arms tf> achieve hiS nahonal
.l:031 Instead he formulated Il much
mere t"ffectlvtc" Instrument for
the
allalnmc.nt of the Indian IOdependcnt::c namely the phl1osophy of 0\.10Violence an~ non cooperation The
philosophy was prop~gated WIth
such n convu.:lIcn that found ,general acceptance 111 the country
I he Indian people and Indeed \he
world ha ve the Tight 10 celebrate
(.Jundhl s centenary and be proud or
hiS name, said the paper

aSSIstance 10 the poor pl'oplc l~ I
lng the \\ 10 er tlme
The edltonal also Lallcd on all
persons \\Ith humanItaTian
senti
ments to render generous assistance
for the stlengthenlllg of the SU.. lct}
and tl1us helping their less fortun€'
Lompatnots
Yesterday's H('"wtld lailled iI scI.:ond cdrtl Tlsi on the life and phllosophv of the late Mahatma Gellldhl the great indian leader who hv
expoundIng hlS philosophy of 0011\ lolence and non I.:ooperatlen pa\cd the way for the Indian IndepC'n-

R

In IS llilton.d the paper sa1d wel*
1.lre organisatIon .. no matter wherlO:
thev an: and ulldt"r ""hat name d\
they o~r~te ,Ire lhe nnl}' sourll' III
hope for the poor people bCl.:aus c
the sole purpose 01 such organisatIons I~ ll' help needy persons
Ihe Afghan Red Crescent Sllue y
IS sUi.:h an urgal'}IsalJon and
ha"
done Its hest to prOVIde rchl"l .In
i:1sslstanL:'e tn thuse \\ ho fall VIl.:11111S
flf nalural calastrophles MIl.:h
110005 C!U hquake!\ and 11Ic'o
There was a ume when the l~r
g.lOlsatlUn was weak and i.:ould n
prOVIde lar~t:" <;l.:ale and elfcdl\.c .1
~Istance As .I result of efTolls hv
i"flnce Ahm.ld Shah Ihe sOCiety s
prcsldent. It ha'o grown tillite l.:on51derably dUlll1g the rCl.:cnl years and
III addlllOn III prOViding relief mea... lIr~s tu vldlm~ uf I.:atastrc phles and
.1l.:l.:ldE."nts It <J1'i1l runs a numbel of
hrst aid len Ire" In the: i.:aplt.ll
I hi,; IS h1ghly useful In case
of
r\leld al.:c Idents etc:
SIOCC these centres are open (
.llld OIght and located at centr,d
Plllllts the edltonal also acknowledJ:l!d Ihe fdt:1 that the soclely rende"
h
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ccJumOist I V
ceOlUS by reca:lIin.g· all their dlr!l,CIUZ, said Wednesday Ihe endlt',s
mat'c people from Kuala LUI.lpur
sparrmg bel ween the
Phll'pr'ne,
and breakmg all reJatlOns with Moland MalaYSia O\.CI ,{ summit mee'-r laYSJa'·
109 un the Sabah ISSUe was
rE:.IJly
Soviet Foreign M IOlster Andri'l
sllI\' po ntless and wasteful
) Gromyko assured U S Secr~lill ~ of
l ruz "flUng m his dally La umn ' Stale Dean Rusk nmc days ago th,'1
Here <.Ind There ~ald Ihe exch~r.- 1 there would be nf' commuOIst Ih.
ge bc:\\een Manl1a and Kuala LUlll·
reat to West Berltn In 'he furcst>e
pili IJ\ l·1 a sumnllt meetmg tnd
a
able future the '/n[crml1luJllll lit.
m'll ..,knat mectmg beforehand hd~~ lra1d TnlHlne' repo:ted qUUltn.,: r::sbt'~on ... unbclsc\ablc ludiCrous
ponslble Europcan SllUllCS In \\' 1*
}shmgton
I hl e>.plana\hHl IS Iha, a '1101Gromyku IS ~31d to ha\t' 1"e1l..1m t I~ nea"Ssan to enable Presldtn
ted. In"" a personal talk With R'I~k
M a rl.:(ls .lnL! M.l13Y~la 5 PTlme MI- ""lIn New York that the SOVll"l g \.
OIstcr 11111l..U Abdul Rahma 1 to
ernment regards the defenSl.' 11)' th,'
dlS~US, hn\\ III redui.:e ten"i'On5 bet
United Slates. Brltam and Fran\.c
weell the 1\\.o ClluntrleS
) of their World War "TJ~hl.. In
Ma~IVSl<l Ir.."IS'S however Ihat
West Berlin .IS Ii malter or sl.1lt.
Ihe Pl'ullpptnc-s dalOl to Subiihmterest·
whll.:h Is the one and prInCipal sourThiS IS a diplomat!c term
IhlllC uJ lcnslon between the two slate..
mally used by seDlar Soviet nth~
-should I1l11 be breught up at vII
clalS for matters of highest n.I'It/lIdl
pnorlly
when the 'Wo leader<; meet
Pres'dent MMU1S has 'Waxl'd hot
The SOViet foreign mipister 0:; ver..
and cold agreeing elnd d1 .. ,u:rt..eIIl!'
baJ p~ge IS said to have foHmwt..l
wlth Ihls l.:ondl:lOn
stron, l"epresentatioDs by Rusk that
·L~lely lht· most recent de\.: .:>0' ) the United states and Its
"Ilies
ll1:nt h.ls heen a l.:hallen~e
fr(ml
would regard any renq.wed
It I
Kuala Lumpur fur the Phlltppmes) led or Soviet-tolerated pressu " \'agto PUI up or shut up---elther urop
aJnst West Berlin as a step I rdtlgh'
lis dallll nn Sah.lh or pull Oil! Its
WJth unforeseeable dangers
emb~ssy trom KU<ll.t Lllmpdr
(rul Sdll1 Mala}Sla argues that
The United States IS under~tC'o(1
the prE."sen{c oj a Phlllppmes dl,Jloto bave'lnformed Its pnnclpal Eu.
medIC nllS!=:lon III Kuala
L.IITlPUI
ropean alhes of the Soviet FOI t'11m
means the
PhIlippines recol.:"n1S':
Ministers assurance.
US of1l1"' .,I'!>
the tt'rfltOTlilJ IIllegrlty of the fedehav~ dechned to comment on
the
ratIOn-and thiS Includes SabahJ
European
reJ)!lrts of the . inter"The ar.:ument IS cute and 1Ilchange between the United Sta·t~~
geOllls The "FI!lpu,os should
now
and Soviet cbief forel~n pohcy sp6_
proceed 10 be Just as cute al!d 10kesman, the paper IndICated
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By Mrs. Indira Gandhi
MInister of India
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·lOc:r YEARS' ,AG0

Gandhi a~ gaVe _~j,g~I~' : te?
This year UNESCO has asked
, ~I( iiat~ons
c~H!br!'te the lOOtb , tbe common man. ~el''f~' .yery.
year'smce Mahatlnil Gandhi Was famous but he 'dress<id;a~d_ ate Ii.
born 'uNESCO: is
the' shmt • ite tbe poorest iniln in IAdia.
fie didn't think ,ahQl/-t 1pQD.!'y,.
name for tbe United Nations Edubig houses <" ney; clotbes:~ lots
ca~IQnal, Sci~ntific and Cu1tural
Oig'anisatioh.: It "is very mterested of food. He Mowed .the ~",*'of
'n Keeping alIve the memory of India"lind the wor\d, tbat, ~ man's
men and women who nave work- greatnesa depends' on . hC,lW much " He apd his brotber James bad
ed for peace. man's welfare. sc,he worU -for other", and 'lilt - for. converted an old soap factory at
erlce Mid culture.
h,mself,
. •.
•
"Waningt~n, bllt It could not meet
ff a' man has ,deas whIch WIll
He proved that gre~tne~ of a . the demand for' Sunlight soap. It
be of
to all
other people man depends on servmg hIS 001extendi!d ,but" stl1l 1t could
UNI!SCO ·tnes tn spread these Id- low men rather than tr.Ying ,to not tum out enough, Tbe sbopkeea" aU; ,o.ver the wor:lo If a man rule t h e m . .
eper who felepno"ed for soap got
writeS· a book whlc!h Will
mcreGandbl w;a6 a, man, wbo, fought
some There was none left for
ase, ,friendshIp and understandIng
the greatest war agatnst ino:.quallty. tbe man wbo wrote
arid dlscnmmat,on He ,taught Ihat
~JlloJ1g~pe'd!lIl'-_.of ~I)e world, UNESCO oublIshes that book In lar- the people who bell1>ve itt one'reg~ numbers
so that more of thp ilglOn must respect tithe. reilglwnrld's"pcoole 'wllI read It
ons He taught lhat Ws' fellow 'InCandhl had many ideas
He d 'ans should not thmk that some
dIed m1:>re than 20 years ago but people are worse th~ others.
There was a;, large group
01
beca(,se pi his, Ideas he WIll ' be
relnembered for long tIme to co- IndIans who were called untouchme
ables The' only work these p'eople
One of the most Important prcould do was to clean 'Streets
He was a nTIan who thought It Ordinary people would not tall< 0vnces of Afghamstan IS Herat,
ThIS CIty hes In the western part
IS not necessary to hate Or
to
to them or touch their hands, I
" ' flg!)t \/lOlently for what yeu want
Il you touched them you got of our country It has about 80,000
Gandhi Was t'h" leader of the f,· d,rly. they thought Gel'iilhi hel- people and 's very large
Herat has a brlgbt hIstory Ma• ~I!t for' Indlan" rndependence
;Jed the untouchables become 9t:.d"
The BritIsh .had ruled Gandhj', mary oeople, Just Hke any other ny famous poets, wnters and phllosophers lIke Jaml, Razy, KhoJa,
cOuntry for nearly 200 years. but
people In lnd-ta,
Abdullah Ansary, Hatlfy,
and
. Gandhi d,d not hate the Bnt,sh
One thing 's very sad GandhI
KosbIfy, came from Herat BehHeo wanted to end- coloniahsm wgs killed by a feHow Indian
but
he
dId not
want
tht>
ThIs shows that the 'people of the zad, a famou l pamter, also grew
up In the bosom of th,s land He·
people to hate thc Bntlsh If the- wnrld are stIll not all good.
re were more peOl?1E." lrke Gandhi
It IS the duty 'of all people .wlja rst was a sClenti,flc city
Every year many st\Jdents ca·
there would be mOre JtJstlce In the have knowledge to teach ·others SO
world
:I
that people WIll work for JustiCe me from other ~ountrles to stuand peace and the welf"re of all dy During that tIme, many scien1 Inaja
got Its (ndeoendence WIpeople Th,s is'why UNESCO asks tifiC books were written and mathout a war ThiS shows that man
ny hlstoncaJ places were bullt
everyone
to celebrate the anmvcan get h,s WIsh w,thout f,ghtmg
among whlcb still remains Gah·
ersarv 01 Gandhl's b,fth,
and w,thout !\pllIihg blood
ze~'1gh, the Mmorets, and Ihe Jo·
ma Mosque
.'
Herat IS still a famoos provin0
ce on AfghanIst.n. It has a m,ld
chmate, nch plantatJons, and mapy kmds of crops Its products
ronslst of wheat,
wool, cotton,
't Mir Sal"'midin Ansari
. house The wItch gave t~em a n.lce
pJstachJOs, and frUIt
Its grapes
' - ~~ ,,~ft\t-: "'
'.. supper and then ..I!Ut them to bed are especially "famous Every year
~
~~~I'"
to "" \ I hey were soo~ lasi-~~Ieep. When It sQme of these products are sent
'{~
:NS~ -AND Git~EL' ,,' 'was mornmg the w,tc~, g'cked -.uP to foretgn countr,es
~
go.:,f;';~'~-a6,,~'·, ~nsel {rom hls.:,bl:l!:~~4 ~lw1 film
Herat's educational system is
~
¥
•
e taeror.st with l!P.i.:I!I,a cage Then she woke lip als,o Imwrtant Next to Kabul.
~ ~.
~\'i
.:_o!".ch.i1c;lr~n I/I'~ .:~~tel!:~nd .~N.d to her "'Yo~r ,b,o- Herat has the most students and
1,.,
rilf1'
,·werll liallJlel ;Ilia ~'IIttI;.ls 1J1Y:~l1$r,..and Iyou 11' be scbools m thIS country.
~~
~~¥,. P·~~S.I. ·4aIJ~qy 'slid ·~\rey,.pqq 1:. ~~e~l'(:n~ but the Witch
For these reasons, Herst is one
'Ig
'~!ll~l.' \ ~ ,;" - ''!
!l:!\ ' tO~" .l¢ ,.p'er
of tbe most beautiful and hlsto!~
~I'
'Odi\\JUer love\¥lh~s chil-;~:t
.", ~ alKt'"ll>'1!!1iog (ire- ncal provinces
In our country
~~l d, ¥.Ora .~iij§: ~If~ ,pit! lIOt.~a)le "~~We 'rlfll' tht"''I''~:to'Han.~I·s Both Afghans and foretgners ailIf' th
,~~.1;belr IlltWDlo,ther cage "nd .gqx< .llunNir~;lood
I he ke enjoy viSiting Herat because
~;;~ a
iha,\!'It:t.h~m Shih wanted tn ",toh \l'Ske(r.'~¥'I'llveryday IQ put., ~f I~S fjlild w~atber, gqod crops
;,:r~~ 1.\d\~r~",·
10."
b his Ilnq" ~~t of the) Icage, 'but and interesting ·p1aces.
, ."
• e oa~~ S'lllP. 0 he" bus ~
J-1anssJ alW~ys..JlU.t ,?,+t ~l cb~ken
Abdol Ghani Homa.
I, ... .'~~~k..f.lld Gretel 3\\~~i1il~,
-bOnk Tns~ilP.... "T.ll.lL!1,lcl. WltcJ1 ~,'l\'
.l~«a¥.
:
Tlier'L.!s,:)ltlol.f _ J,o\!1i
'!' .tlie hair hllnd anll,could not sec ~~ Ly""" ,JaIiil,
house~MW. AItel"'li 'few days we
well.. Sbe ••Lt:jLlhe bone an~ aSKiod
",
.f'-wIlk.l!av.e, notl,l.mg to eat, Let us
sadly: 'IWhew Will th.. bOY-Ret ta~? j'; ,,'! I '.' ',\ '
leave these chIldren In the forest
She waIted" far a month and Illen . '1\1 iJ""i'~L~
tomorrow. ~
said'" I C3ll n.0t wall any more He·1I
utiJJllti
• >
tomorrow Wt.' cannol do that, my
never get fat I" mUst eat hIm now" ,
deal sa,d the woodcut.er T h e y ,
,•
tl.!h'"l~'t.t:
.1-:"
Tbe wHch ma~e Gretel lIght, Ipe
w,1l SOOn die iq the f\!rest. I. can•
IQ.
th'....Jash.n
we h~l! QIDe
not ..kill my children
His wlf~ .. oven a~dr ~h,en ttie .f1r~ w,..,as burnrrll:
of holilliiY.... ThiS J!1Shen was
started crYing So ne agreecj to
,he slud to''Grm1- "!!reel>' Intu the very mter.,[tiiig for Afghan peoleave Han,el and Gretel In tfte', o~en'an(j J,e/io m't}f It~,,,,arm there" ple and: it was vaO' beautiful and
fl>rt.st
.(j\~ Sid ~.~I\'\I\' 1~II'"tIlp oven
rnternatlona! Ja!~ But 1t was
FrH~hlcncd Gretel r;tn to Hanse~ :';h~ knew tltB} th~\Vl1ti\ 'Wanted to very bad for me, and my family
on'We net I~: \.' j ... ·..JHJ~ '.,
and tdd hIm wihtt she:: had heard
0n~ week before last Jashen my
had l i e a r l i '
." ,"." "f- : 'I •
father and ihy two brothers were
~'Don'l worrf!
saul
Hansel
Why flit' you.stundmg ~bf=rE' Ille k,lled on an acc,dent I and my
-tJretel.L1I bnng YOU1)~Ck 1rom. .In IdIOt'· shouted Jl'\e witch "Why fatlllly lare very sad,
the forc§t "Gretel w.\5. 'libt worried
dl 11 t }UU I.:fc:ep~ IOfo~f\e oven'
Arlfa 9 D.
OQW
IA ~f.
I don·t know how to do It' • saId
S~~~DOI
'fhl; neXl mOr01hg H8n~1 wenl 111G.retel. )YOu. .ar.e $tupjd".. frJed the
'~~(' 10 1h~ kItchen and hlled hiS pULIlf'!:' Witch "Look this IS how you should
". with:!ittle.pI~pc3 of ,bread
1fkr
i.:IC=CP 11 Sh.c.Rul her.head .nlll the
, <l'!. hour !be ):Vfbodcutt~r \"nd' hiS w1f£' 1I\ III J u"t Ihen Gr~teJ pusfted hel
tn1ik'lhe cliil4~n '0 the forest Hall
," "nd dosed the door.
She
~el 4io~ped tHe Piece! of bread one
I an I u Honse! and shDl.Ited, "San- \
•
•
by l.-;e on the way
.
sel, HaIl6eI, we are slJfe QOW
fht:
I hey stopped 10 the middle of tht'
\\'Ill.:h IS m the burning oven
I·.... e
, pnce UPon a lime, there was a
Illl est and sat down to rest
I he
dost:tf the door. she Lan't com~ Olit
man who was chmbmg 0/1 a tree
woo<.kutlcr s wIfe made a fire and
01 II She can't bake Us In the O\l'n
m Mullah's v,llage He could not
seud 0 Hansel !.Ind Gretel
. yOUl
no", She opened 'he deor of the come down from the tree Then
father and J arc gnng fur'her mto
l.:.lge and HelOsel l.:ame out ,)f It
he asked' people to belp ,bllIl. ':aut
the forcst to lout wocd You SIt nerl.'
H.tnsel ,Ind Grelel
werl'
yco. people could not .bel~_ him
At
, hyt.the fire nnd walt for us
She
\;t'ry happy They started
,lngm~
tb,s time Mullah came near and
1
1
and :-\wr husband went further InlO
emd danCing Whll<:. tMey wer.: d.. n- said, "wbat is the n,ews" They
':.,._~h~! fareSI ,lnd HelO~el and Gretel $M .. cmg they ~aw beaUtifUl box In one said, "he is In· tbe tree a.tld he
': .#.:;llj.o. ~
the 'corners of the 1lftW!'l\'<i~ey ~annot come down Please help
, '.A8,\r;ffl.~~hl1le they fell asleep
went to the corner a'::!t!t.~ at him."
tbe box There was so
.
Itand· 't~ woke up tt was nlght.
Then Mullah s31d, I want
a
l heIr \
~I~ Dnd ~tepmuthcr N.CI ~
ten Un Its top they read It slowiv
r~pe People brought a rope
and
Illll ther. Hansel l)eld Gretel
hy
slowly
gave It to Mullah M\l~ah gave
the h.lnd and SolId. ·'the moon 1S
"Yo\Jy've done: th~ world a lot of one end of the rope to~ the man
shIning W~'H, follow the pieces of
PI'od ThiS bu~ .wilt lead you .from nnd the other end was in Mullah's
bre~,p which I( ,&r,ol!Ped On Ihe w"'
the wood 'flit children P'pked up band Mullah pulled hIm and \;Ie .
and reach home Come leCus' go·t
the bux und ra..D. ;Q~t·af tb~ hf1L1se
came down dead ,Then Mullah
They went a few steps but COllin
I hey came out ~of ,ih&. foreSt safelv said, 'I pulled many pepple with
the rope up from the weU and they
I' '1'1>!1 ~,,",nnp/ef"\'" of· broa4
111.nll !qon" ,\",ved h~me The" fadIe,
J,." "6i~r'htKl ea'e"~lh~~ ·brei'ef starte.d' the'r was very h~ppy to see Utelfl d.d not die This man,
he sll.ld
crYlOg but Hansel
said to
her
Hc kid them there was'nt enough
"Don't,Cl¥, le~Wi
'0 yo"r stepi'
,to 4lo.,on. ·We'll JinU. 111 ·the ,house to .cat,
•
the way,d-OlI!'Jli't.tlage\·.
• . • . . 'mother ,~ent away a few days a~o.
They "'~'-~'~Il ~qr an. bour or
"She's not coming back to us
flansel and Gretel were glad
to
two and cll'tlt"li (1)0 Ii bellut,ful h{",~<
In the foreQ"~ '.(,ialls of th'is bo... ~leat' tllls, They .opened the bOA
By Anayatu1Iah Payeadllllladab
.' i 'lrl'J,ell<ll~ mAqC af,.qhoColate .,qkq WII\gh tIley hap, ,lj{\,llg~l rtb 'hem
11 B •. ~re ,Ama ~ I
elnd Its wmdows and roof
Were
If was Cull of s:old ani! Silver c,;Olns
OnCe uppn a time a man was
made of toffee and ptnk pepper- 'and pearls and rubles ""'We're Tlt:h
walkmg along tbe way A
bay
mml ICIJlG
now", said H.qn~II''t to JiIS • f~t)tf':r I called .hl"1.f!'.U>"Fj, tll.llle~. ,~l\t the
·We·U have enough. tQ ~al, WI: ~won't
Hansel and Gretel were hungry
man dId not speak Flhally the
so they broke little pIeces from om:
be' hungry
• bay called him father, father take
01 walls o[ the house and ate tht>m
··Yes··, saId the .father wlth jtear!=: this) l'QQIley.
:'
A few mmutes later. the fron' d('<or
In hiS eyes "My children worn be
When the man heard money he
• ~ t'pened and Un DId wlkh l:ame <'ut
hungry now and they won't be left stopped, looked
back and said
She was very pleased to see lhe
In the forest to d1e"
what did you say
two children aQd s.lId . . com~ In
The children !houled and
sang
The boy saId to him "hoI" did YQU
little children ['II gIve you lob uf
dnd danced and were very very hahear me, you were a deaf man"
Ilh,;e thlOgs 10 eal
ppy. and Ihelr lOVIng father laugh- The man answered I am not deaf
.. H.lOsel and Grelel went IOto the ed and ~a5 xery boppy .too
when they speak of money"
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GandhI and Nebru at the blstorlc session of the AII·lndia Congress Committee In August, 1942,
when lI,e "QIlIl India" resolution was" adopted.
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ur day and many SOCIal an '(iiian~lal benefits. in,~ludJl:\i a profit-sharmg scheme. He believed
his employees' sliould share
hIS
fol'tune.

.

~ilQSOPhy Willi hard work

~~ w,ho <!~q n~t do a

,~~~ \,'l~~ g~~

~~~~~dlie

loved to gather a big party of friends around him to bl S house
where. with smiles and short sto·
nes be made the perfect host
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Editorial
We would lIke to thank all the
students who have sent the Kabul
Times stories and other wntmgs
for tbe Student's Own Column
One of tbese contribuhons is from Arifa. a ninth grade student
m Suria gIrls high school.
It descrl6es t!:~ very sad Jashen she had tbls year because bel'
father and twa brothers died m
an aCCIdent
The purpose of the Student's
Own Column IS to give studenl,'
who studY EnglIsh a chance to
practice tbell' compositIOn Another 1}.W:pll.s.e, we thmk, IS to gIve
stJJdenols en Important part In
their spectal page and show that
tblli page re~ly belongs to them
On this page and in th'l' column
all the students m
K~bul and
ather Cttles come together to demonstrate theIr
knowledge
of
Englisb and to make t\1e page more mteresting for other readers
We tbtnk it would be very mce
If all tbe students who read thIS
page sbowed
their apprec,at,on
to the students who send us things
to put in the column
Readers have a very good chan.
Ce to do thiS now by wntmg letters of sympathy to Anfa and
telling bel' how sorry they are for
the tragedy In, her famIly
In this way you can JOIn us In
thanking Arifa for contributmg to
the Student's Own Column and
m expressmg your <,ympathy for
ber very sad loss

j

J

ACROSS
I. Your dor baa four.
3. It """'ll4 Itt !l4bt,
7. LoDr-leUed blrd.
10. Half of two.
I?, What planta crow from
15. Payment lor nae of property.
16. Don't Ir0 further.
DOWN
I To place
2. Part of be.

Solution To Lost
Week's Puzzle

prollt·shar!ng

goodness

4. A Jaree sturdy tree.

S, A b_.
6. Made by tile beea.
8. Part of your foot.
9. A color.
11. AD anlmel' coal
12. A male cb11d.
13. To rest on a cbaIr
14. To dive In the _ .

bospitallty

boundless

Easy Provurbs For Y00
t:CIM.~ON

PROVERBS:

You can't bve on hope

J"-!..rHaul

1U

yuur

~ --"J) '"'-:-\ ~ ..s;'y.
~; .)"""Jo';'I.i~ ...... I~ ~

•
hOlns

They I'o<ked horns
. /J

He blew h,s

He was

II> Ilj~'l

..s r. L..:..

J.:;

<.

""~.J' o/.'L..:.. ~ tJJ~

own horn

as f!. 'l-amet

, ~ -"""
Don't cbange horses

0'

ReRldence 42 S65

Editorial

I'

hC'llll: l:.J.n <.'\111\( ('nl,un n '
~ t
bcs lrllm Iht: PC:lst h~ Il\cd 1'1 i 1 t
prt>st.:nt vd lur the fulure IlLlh
lhl' "n1clessne~s of hiS h,gOf ... t thUllghls Much that he snld .10\.1
\\.role \\as lor the <;olu 10:1 nl 1n,medllJte probfcms some \\<15 lor th\..·
IIlner gUldanu,,' of IndI ....'du.<.lb
HI"
·nlellc.:t du..l nut feed on der.\(·d 111formal Ion He fashIoned ~hl;:; I\.lt IS
(Conltnued on. page 41
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" IW~h Ul~ .(n~ miD~U}D!~iYa ng It
tuals.
:anll· at tbe same lime mou! Ing It
dandhl]t h,m'setf dId not demand
He was the crest of the- w~ve but
unquesllonJng obe'dience He
dId
thcy, the people, were the , "'ave
not want acceptance of hiS -ends
Itself.
II. ,J,
.
I
and•• me""sr)"tthput,a fu(\ cxam~naGandh'J\ freeil,y~ from feaL,,~,} ho
lion. He encouraged
discussIOn
poUtical liberation of the . ~oulltry
'"tow ",~nY;'~~'~ave I not arg'!r • was not t/le cu1Jn,nation;,but'a mere
cd :WIlli him. i)\.?etl .When. a me'!'
by-product of Ihl; ll¥;tBtio )P.f~l;
i(rI? He regarded no honest 'opsplnt Even more 'rar-re'ticlhnli'
mlon as triVial a{ld always fQund tJ.
the alteration he brought ~bou( In
me forrtho~)';'ho I\-d'sse,nte~, foom' the socIal cfltnate ot:1lndih ~
: 1 ' " •.
G' andh,)l ont us '(reA also'''' from
hlm-a -quahty rare in teacher:>' In
.,...
...
our country or 10 prophets allYthe walls and' fctters of our sod,1I
where, He was\ an I, untypical pro·. tradition. It was hiS ~xIomatk ~!'Iphet also 'in that he did not Iq,y
sumpUon of the ~u~lity of wonh:11
claim to revelation He held forth
and men of the supposedly fowneither blandist..ment of rew,ard nor
born and hlgh.born. the urban ,inri
I~
the rural. that inductcd the ma~"{',
fear of punishment Nor was he
Into the Gandhlan movement
In
weighed down b y th e b urd en 0 f hI S
miSSion He was a Saint who qUlppIhe . long hlslory of India.
evcr\!
ed and had use for laughler
reformer has fought agamst
lhe
The centenary year of GandhiJI·s hierarchy of caste and the debao.birth also marks the 50th
annibut 10 evcry ·plan of actlCn that
versary of the JalllBnwala
Bagh
ment of women bUl no one Sl'c\.Ctragedy Those who confuse ngldleded In breakmJ! down dISCnn1ln..1
'y or harshness wltn str-enoth
wotlon to the extent that GandhlJI did
'"
uld do well to ponder o'ver the dThe womet) of Indm owe hIM a
feet of thIS so-called strongRhandspeCIal debt of gratitude And so
ed actIOn on the future of the BTIdo all other groups who "lullcl('d
tlsh Empire
from age-0ld handicaps
Seldom hDs a smglc event S.l
Mahatma Gandhi omc Wrt11~
moved an entire natIOn shocked II
I ct no On£, S.l} thaI he IS a rill
Into a reappraisal of values and
lowe" of Gandhi It IS enough thai
alms It made a powerful Impact
I should be my own follower
I
on men lake Motllal Nehru and th:
knew what an Inadcqu<uc foil I l\\ r'
poet Rabmdranath Tagore Tagore
I elm of myc;elf fpr I cannot {I\o'': up
~aVe up hiS knighthood ani w'olc,
tn the conVictIon r stand for
passlOnate1y- and u.nderstandmgly on
The Gandhl.tns wOijld hlJ\ ~ uc;
the problems of colonlahsm
Mv
bt>lieve lh.lt G.mdhlJI cvolveJ
I
/.\randfather was drawn ,llong With
Unlversal
philosophy
In,''\'~ 1":"
the entire famlly mto G:lOdhIJI..
l"\crythmg reconL.:!Ilng
everyll 11.~
urde Our lives changed
.Intl preSCribIng for every contlng~n
\. y How unfa~ thiS would be i,'
d man who neve, asc.;umed 11:"1'. 'lThe mood of the entire country
C'l'Ole and nt"ver stupped 01" f')'
i.:hanged It was the year whl:,h h,
p<'llmcnts With truth and undcl:'l In
ought GandlhlJI 10 the helm of 01
ding He' WHS .In lntegrctled
b~' 1l,.J
po!l~lcal movement
Lookr.ng b f k
hut he dId not deal 10 .rbso1ti ~
en ·h1s half century we are bel (
Fe\.\ mCn wert>
greater
IUf'>.l"~I~
able to realise the full Impact 11'
th 10 hc hut Ie\\' mor{' pr,Il.:llcal Hl'
hIs personality and of hiS I('alh!l'
prnpounded
fundamental
Irl/ll, ..
though el total asst"ssmc-nt l:'i ' I
hut In every plan of adJ(ln 111..11
hCj'(md us We are too ncar 1\1 him
hI' drew lip he proceeded un
thl"'
nnd still In .1 s ate of Ir,ln"l!l~r,
b:1sIS of One' slt'p enough fnr lI ' _
NOI f( r del:.ldes will we bC' al1l.
I he polity of plemned mdu..'ll.ll
III wholly me.'sure Ihe extent of hiS
de\Clupment which we have .tdl'p
\\ork for India and for all m3n'cd In the last two deL.:adt'"
h,o;;;
kllld F..ven so, one cannot but marsmnetlmes been ~tJcIsed HlS ••1 I.:ft J
vel at the turn GandhlJI gave 10
{ulated abandonment of Gandhl'orr
our history In th<it ('De year It W,JS
1 hl1se who level thiS ch.lIge dnl( .ld
as thoul~ With hiS IWn thIn hand ..
vo ate cottage mdustnes do
. Ol.t
hz II ned up a whole people
Wh.ll
them~"'lves refraIn from lISlIlg ihc.:
changes he brought about In the
p;-odu<:t of large lOdustry such .h
personal lives of such a vast numalll.:llft
aUf.Omoblles oland
Ideber of people emment and hum.
phones
Gandhl]1
did
not
shUll
Ihp
hIe alJkc
rallwayfi and he was a pun::ldll'u
1 () be the prime mlwer of poil
user of \ watche~ And If we
1\'5('
dCS IS nut a greater
achlevemenl
raIlways and watches, does It makethan to Influence so prOfoundly lhe
sense not to manufacture them (,urInner laves oC people GandhlJI dlf·
selves' GandhlJI s advocacy of L:'t\lfers from hiS fore-runners on the
t,lge IOduslncs should therefore bl
national sc~ne In that he rejected
understood In the corf(.~t cOllk, t
the politICS of the elite and found
He was )f11enscly €on~rned
\\ 1 ~
the key to mass aCllon.
poverty He abhorred waste
lj,t·
He was a leader. closely in tllnt>
wanted to lI"P the latent eneT~lt"'i of
the vas~ Mill} of rur:ll unem" l}cll
10 produce more goods fp;- th.: 11,
lion ,md some wealth [01 Ihc'll:'Clvee Then agam lIke other ~~n~l
live mell befon;~lm J,c W'h. rt. 1~ hlOg to the brutal effects nl
the
hrst ph.t"e of IOdllslrmltsatlon
As :l seer cpn erned With the III
11m ate lonLll'lon of man
he "<l'~
ted to c.w{wn LIS aualOsl be{;')lllll
prl'ione <.; 01 uur 0\\11 devKe."
III
hiS cora us wfltln~s 011 the pl.t,,-,
t1~ mal hUll! there are m:Jny 1).15",
"':!'j \"hll.:h show that Gandhljl s (lUI
look W,iS billftder ,md more
huJl1<lnely praclli.:dl than some Ilter.t~I' I
inj(,l prelel s would have liS hl:I'eV\."
1 0 n~e GandhlJI IS not !.I l.:olk
lion II dry Iholl 'hb nnd dl' I. I; I.
<i h"'l0~ ma'l \\ho remlnd~ 1111'
(I
,I,::

GandhI at lhe spinning wbeel
19i1O,
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World ,NewSi,ln ;Brlef'"

~.,~O~~\Oct~ i1~ .(!l~~\liIIl,.:vltiiid fo~tnu~'

'. "
,
j
1!xpe\'ln1ehtal st'!tI!lnS and'
'0'
\18..'
•
chl\llisatl~ • iii· 'fop!St ~/Wl\' i!I\d" 11!.~!!hcentres In' Moscow, Kiev,
~
.. "he~;:Jtf~~'~I~de,d.~f;:"~;~,1;VolgqrRci:::Soehl. T a s h , ' , \
'.':
· jili . fnnn \15 'dll;ve ojling·
u' Iient
SainU:kand.
.
LUSAKA Oct 17 IOI!.(\) Pre
ies of Asia. Africa .ani! Latin ~. \
The seminar was conv.ened in. ,Ident Kett~eili :Kawiliror ia'n'ibia~
· "erlca. For a month, 1hey; stuQjed, JI:le USSR by agreement with the
~day terll)ed, ~e' '.Br(Il~: dbcue\>J.~mlit.II¥S1 '~!!d techntClues of
FA~ ( . ! " .. ",
.
ment, On' R'itollestll ,a ,,"'deSplcable
~ I."
. , ••
•
• surrender' td raeiali'Sm"
and'tWmed
.'
LOmx;N: Oct. 17. (AFP>."'; tbat. Rhodesian Premier Ian Smitli
#
Lord Chalfont, the British minI~;' had secretly aireed.wltb ppme ·MI·
~
ter for Europea!' affairs, yest~ay . nister 'Harold, 'Wilaon 'of Britain to
.
.
.sald. the 'lext .m!lO!"un.t. step., 10-. ac«Pt .I!-. ' . :
wards BritiSh entry' Into. the ..Eu, .
"V "\I l'd
1 i'ed tb" th·
.
KABUL, Oct. 17,
~au? a. ec a
at. e appar.
oup .of Af&!ian artliltli lei)., here ropean Common Market would be'
next 'week's .lJIinisterial meeting ren~ rejection of doculm!'t by the
for Dush.ilhbe,· the caplt~ .:of Tai'tl\e Westein "', European Urilon '.' chal"?'~?,'!,f the. Rblldesl&' : Front
. ikistan,....afier· successfiU ,~rform: of
in Rome. . .. • .. \
,."
. ~as '8 ,1lU~.uP J~b to make_ Smltb
ances in AzerloaljtD. ~heY gave
'Our.hllp¢s·
are
on
this
two-day
look better '.'
..'
;. two concerts I,,' Bakl,f..lind,. Sumpolitical aPd ec6ttomic meeting,"
Tbe .~amblan. Pres'dent caU'd on
gmt..
'
;"
..,.
.
Ib.O"usb aovem!"ent . and
tbe
They pre~~: a. i'!oe~1 ,~nd .n- the tnlilister told newsmen "!lOn
Rhodes,a" Smllh "bel reg,me tu
strumental 'program.ple whic4 was .. his. return; from Paris where lie
d,eny his aliegatlollJ
,
compared 'Pi', a .cO~ell~ator .of ad<;lt'1!!iS'!4 ·the .WEU parllamentaIt was notable h. Is'd. tbat Brlthp local news!>aper-. Baky WIth ry a8!leJl\bly .Tuesday.
The Rome meethlg 01 the WEU
taln's."selleo ut " h." occurre.i1 iri
u' Colourful
gt,rland '" Afghan
council, 'wlJlch groups Britain and
'he. United Nations Human 'Rlgbts
mclodies.
Year.
,
.
. The Afghan artists also gave the· SIl<, pf the clommon Market
.Kaunda called· for Smflh 10 be
performances in MosCow. Lenin· woUld discuss in detail the 1>ropo':
sals. ~Y Belgian Foreign Mittister
arrested and banged "for the mur_
~rad and Vladll1\lr.
..
.
PIerre Harmel On cooperation
tier of AfriCan freedom flshters and
.
for, treason".
KABUL. Oct. 17, (.Bakhtar).- among the 'Slx' and Brltllin In the
I-t...al..,' ur~<d "referendum of
Prot Akhl'nirovlch, faculty .,,,,em- . political. mllitary and monetary
all Khode;,lan ptople and aguin ofber of Moscow IMtitute of .Anth- and technological fields.
--f~ Zambia as a base for military
ropology and me",b~ of the S0Prof. Fischer and
action ne:alnst tb~ breakwny regime.Prot.
Messerschmidt,
lert
to
ri/(ht:
Ambassador
Gerhanl
melt
mann.
viet-Afghan
Friendship
Society
~'rom
UNITED NATIONS, Ocl. 17.
c:lme here yeste1'dDY
at thO. iovKraus.
ilatf'on of Ministry of l:lforma- tAP).-,Jordan accused Israel of
vanous and sepa,rate violations of
lion and Culture.
the ceasefire from August 5 to
September. 29 in a letter to Secretary General U Thant released
Wednesday.
BONN
Oct 17.
(Rcuterl.- gue itself reouested it. the West
Jordan's UN Ambassador. Mo·
·

'n'. R-tt:..i.;les'·

A~1if~n{!t 0i!8l \,,;,.-.' ~.. .:' . .rse(jes.
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Kilesinger Urg.es West Reassess
(PolicY-'T.oword Soviet Un,ion

FRG Pr,olessQrs
Arrive For
CUltural Weel<
By Our
".AIIUI

OWII

Reporter

1/.~lll

mark
ul;ural
W.:t~k \\hll'h \\111 "Ian .\ugllst
19
h:rl' ;1 Olllllhl'r \1; tiC::ll"ln profes-

~ .. l

\\

~(lr'..

0...

(J:·fIl1_11l-.'\I:!h;1I1

ha\l' .. ~llll~ Iw;"c

(

Chancell~r Ku~t Kics'ingcr said German chancellor said.
yesterday that West Germany and
"AnybodY
who peacefully or
its allies must reappraise
their.· othenvise offends the rules set by
poli('ies towards 'the Soviet uri-\' ~Moscow will be branded as a coion 111 view of \\'hat he called Mo- unter-revolutionary and
aggres·
scow's readiness to intervene" ..-}n sive .1.1;QlJplc maker.
socialisl countries which- s~Ped
"This· ,~~w doctrine--somctimes
out of line,
• '",,':'.
hintea'(ilt' in earlier
years but

SPCl'-

He told parliament that MOscow

... Iw .. {HI \arllllls SlIbjl",:I!'
rt:>lalmg
the:- l'I·j;lll.'n .... !'1 .• Il li:llI" h!·~"I~.:n

was now ovenly proclaiming
<l
new doctrin-c that oncC" a country
was communist
it must remain
camm~Bt, and the Soviet Union
aild.~(tI~,idlies had a right of interJe~tiqn agair.~t any body \\"ho

dpl;,.:r

1\1

1~~C

i\\IJ (tHin r :"
"hI111'r"!1I1lt'.

pr,'!e,snrs,

:hnp

,'ml!' "l whllnl hd\C :11 t'-Id~ .• pent
~Iln·..: :' :11·"" ill ,\r"halll-:1an. ;lrr;\,t:d

here.
'f to.';:'" ;In' l'rlll Dr \\'i1I~ Kr;lll',
(hl:lIrnwll ul' Ih.: Wor\\Ing
Group
Afl'tnllli~t:ln. ,11 Bm:hum
UIlI\,(',,,i'~: Prllf. Dr. I.lHJll\ph I-:,:;·.:hcr. of
Il.lb:n,~en U;lJ\,crsily and Dr. Ernsl
M~',,~('r,• .:hmidt, Manil:!ing l)'n'l"I\lr

Found:ltion,
Dr, Kraus. whu will gl\,e a 1\.':lur<.> entitled 'Afghanlsl,lIl
w'ilh:n
thl' Purvl(>\\ (.f (itJ-m,ln
S~·i:n·~e·'.
has
spent
l\\'o
yi!ars
here
and
is
Clcc(l~?inl('d
with
,developmenls
In
the science,
agriculture,
At
B3chum
University hE' i~ doing rbearch about
Afghanistan in the last century,
Dr, Fischer. \\ ho wa" h~r~ as 2
d

the (ier:11:ln 0: ,en'

deviate'd>.

This meant that the Soviet Union could at any time regard peaceful
rapprochement .. between
Ea~tern and Western Eu~~p..e-.as a

Weather
Skies.in the northern, northeas.
tern, cl'ntral and southeastern reo
~ions will he cloudy
and other
parts III" the country clear. Yestertlay the warmest areas

were

Jalalabad and Farah with a high
of 31 C. 88 F. The coldest areas
w~re North Salan~' and
Nimroz
w.th a low or .; C. 23 F. Today'
temperature in
Kahul at 11:30
a. 111, was I7 C, 63 F. \\'ind speed
was, recordl'd in Kabul at 5 to 8

knots,

Yesterday's temperatures:

Kabul
Konduz
Mazare Sharif
Kand.ahar

Ghazni
Lagbman

16
66
'79
26
79
27

C
F
F
C
F
C

; C
41 F
5! f
12 C
53 F
10 C

80
19
66
27
80

F
C
F
C
F

50
5

Damian
Soulh

14

II
52

C 1 C
f 34 F
C -I C
F 30 F

57
3
37

S.II;HI~

41

F
C
F
C
F

the rest of the world and especial.
Iv tile West. to re-examine our
policies SQ far", Kicsinger ~~deQ.,
Senior government soutceS-_~d,
however, Ki('~ingc:r was not :J,li~i

<doing an abandonment

of, the

West Gennan search for
EnstWest detente in Europe, but fac~
in,c! up to the obstacles presented
by Lhe new So¥iet policy.

threat to its hegemony. ~1';~S!tj,~:
-.,.:~·:.d·'l4;,~:.",,:::,,:.,:".----------Makmg IllS second maj!\~hfRr·n'l1ik1....
eign ",,!iCY statement tCl .thi!.;~u·
ndcsta~ (lower hoysel in tniee!~ ,~t. '; ','
weeks. Kie!i;nger sa,d ,"uch h,~~.~:."
developed in the wake of the la~:,',{ ....
• •

Jun fa

,F,aoama

est events in Czechoslovakia sin~
c: he .1:0<1 s p o k ' . .
The Sov:els launched thell- n'~'\\'
theory after failing t6 justify thl'
invasion with the claim loat Pra-

Red

doctor herb:: 'World Wa~ II i" her(>
10 ~jve il le.:,:..zfl' L'.Hiih'li "/lInc=ss jT;

the Af!!h"l0 Area :IOC 1-10-,', h' O\fJrcome it in Mo~krn rime;'
Prof, Ernest J\.iL~ser'l.'hmidl. \\ ill
give a talk about the influem:e of
the Orient in Europe .particularly
in Germany,
D:-, Ernst Kullman, \\,ha has already be!:n here a week will lalk on
··th e An;mal World in Afghanistan",
Other "peakN" during 'hc '" ~~k
mclud<.> Ihe FRG amba .... atlor Dr.
MoHmann :Jnd some Afl'han scholar...

now <(lirmiJlatcd with full vigour
-compels us, like all nations of

Crescent

(COIl(illU~'d

;,.ull/

pOQf:

j',

Hod l:ooperalion, which is the es!;~nc(' uf the exislenCf,:' d t-h~
R:::d
Cro~s, Red Crescent and Rcd Lion
~~In

urgnnisalions. is a
step
lh.: dirc:t'on 01 confidt'n~e,
;.nd makes lis hopdul fur Ihe futllre p~u.;perit}' of human pein~ and
the furn'_~r fulfillmeni of 'h~s ci\ ilisat:on.
;
I am \,Tnv.nl"cd thdl. ~)ur' so:... ie:y's
sHlli :'11 lh~ fu:ure yt!'ars will. alta:n
great stlc~·e..;s in getting closer to
1his i'hi(·;.'l:~e. and wUl cxerdse their duties for the society and wi:hin the framcwork of [he
wal'ld's
hu 111:.1 11 i Ia dan organ i'iCl t illns,
Like""-'isc I have the
con\,j,.. t-n
that Afghan dtizens, ea\.'h al':ording III !lis Jbili[v \\ ith anv nwun"
i:l Ihclr dispcsal '~iI1 \.'oope~atc with
I II:' so:,:if'ty dllring thi~ wt'-:k anti

anJ

ukl'n III

lVlay Ge,t U S·
R
..
ecognltion

WASHINGTON. Oct. 17. 1ll!'.'.J
,_OiplolllaUc so.urccs in \tVashmg!on yes.:e;'day forecast the gradual.
re.:q~l1itllln of
Panama's
ruling
jlln a by United SlaLes and , :her
OAS 'm~mber nat inns_
'1 he preJiction is bao;;ed lHl :.I '!-'rI':., of :velots beginning with
tt1('
fUi!'(' c!fort' o( ousted Pre3ident Ar11::1.:1 ,'\r:as 10 inspire a coiJnter re\·u~t against mili'.a;-y olTIcers
\\ ho
seiLed t:l',ntrol last Friday, and cuneluding \\ ith Tu~dDY's ann",un:effient of a U.S. surYCy on the i..-sut:'
of rCt.'ognition,
AC(,'ording to a State Departll'::n1
ol1kial. the U.S. plans :0· ask the
OAS nBljons to dear their \':C\\ S (In
re:"gnising the junta,
Meanwhile 'the people o~ PaJVIII~:1
appeal' to have turned deaf (':m. cr
an Jppeal by Arias for an uprisil1'~
u~ainst the junta headed by
( d,
.Io!:l;:

Commonwearlth

Gandhi

It is not de3pite but. \hrou~i'l his
, Lmc .1nd place that a riJ:an ach.t::'\'es
, ~ruc universality. Gandhi;i
identi.

fied himsell totally witb the com-

or

men people
India. For th;'i he
even changed his mode of dress,
Yet he was receptive to the best
though: from otber parts oi the
world. The impact on him O( his
d3)' in England and Soulb ·Afrka
as a sludent and pra.:titioner of law
was evident in his insistence
on
sun:tat:oo and in his babh of E':C~.
. mining all that be .beard bii S1r'etll'

applying the evidence act. But be
••3imitated ""er.ythlng· be. adopl<:d'
and evolved Indian solutio.,~
to

. '.
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Iranian

PARK CINEMA:
At 2!, st, 8 and 10 p.m. Iranian

film LAYLAJ wi th Azar Hekmat
Sbaar and Eraj Kaderv.
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any reduction in aid would lead
to hardship and suffering, he sai'"
Michelmore said an estimated
$ 42.5 mUlloJ( would be needed for
1969 and income of only $ 42.4
million was expected.
.

joan affairs.
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INTERNATlONL BIBLE

raids on North

~.

CORRESPOND~CESCHOOL ~
10 Maplewood Ave.

FREE

,~

Dept AKT-I
..
Toronto JO,IOnt., Canada
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Please' enroll me in your frO. Bible Cotrespondence COtirse,

Vietnamese targets and the discovery 'of an' arms' cache by U,S.
infantry,

film'LAYLAJ with A,."8r· Hek.;.at
Shaar anI! Eraj Kadery.

LONDON. Oct. 17. (DPA).-The
.3ritish foreign
office will take
.over responsibility ter Common·
wealth affairs from todaY
Announcing' this in the House
of Commons yesterday Prime Minister Harold Wilson said Fore~ll
Secreta.y Michael Stewart
would be responsible for both foreilln and Commonwealth matters.
Wilson al!lo said that as from
November 1 the ministries of
health and social security would'
be amalgamated
in the "social
ministry" under former Lord President of the r.council
Richard
Crossman.
.So far there has been no JIlews
on staff changes follOWing the
amalgamation of the Foreign Office with the Commonwealth Of·
fic.
But it is «eneraUv seen here
that Commonwealth Secretary
Geor!!", Thoms,n wlU in future
work in the new mInistry ·and be
mainlv responsible for the Rhodes-

>.

•

II

It seems clear that

incidenlj; ranged from "Israeli soldiers firing at sheoherds and the·
Ir sheep" to "1>enetrating into the
East Bank of Jordan and laYing
mines' on farm. roads kill in/( Jor-

Indian problems,

Vietnam

lighter bomber

Qffices Merged

th('l

rimcnts in the laboratory of
hi:>
own life,
:
<::pt":lking of Gandbiji's wc.rk in
~ou'h Africa. Gopal Krisbna - Go- danian farmers."
;
l; hale ~id that he made beroe~ out
UNITED NATIONS. ·Oct.
17.
. ' cby. Sometimes I wonQcr ",he·
(DPA).-United Nations aId to
lh~r we have not becom'e da~ 39'Arab Refugee. in 1969 will have
~\in, The cx-.altatJon which ':,\ truly
to be' cut unless at least ten per
~rC,l~ teacher produces in ~ri;' tllT'C
cent more funds are made availcannot last very long. But. the tea- able, the commissioner.general of
ch;nc and thou'!ht of such t',E"iJp~e'
"UNRWA" (the UN Relief and
ha\'e n rC'ach farther than th~;I~ own Works Agency) announced Tues·
time and country..
day.
We who wore born in Gafldbiji's
In a report to the General AJ;rwn time and country bave .:l spe· sembly commissloner-gmeral La·
cin\ obligatlon to cherish his image. urence Michelmore said the incMore than-his words, his life was rease was an absolute necessity if
his message.
it Was to continue the same level

AN EXHIBITION OF
,\IOSe-OW.Od. 17.
<1"501-,\
OILS AND
delegation of Ihe Czel'hoslovak 1I11iOIl of fighters agaim.t frtsdsm m~
... WATER COLOURS
.:lin~ \\ ith the
leadership \,11
Ih~
EN'1'JTLED'
•
Sin iet War Vclerans COnlm;I:I",'.
"VALLEYS, .VILLAGES
'I he meetings wen: mark('d
b\
l~nl1'lradcly rranknes~.
(Conltlllleci FrOm PaUl' I)
A~ V~G~!".'.
Meanwhile. according to AFP
-J he dcle~ations, s"y~ .1 - rO:jltll'
BY BETti OLSEN
thp Will' in South Vietnam virtupublished here. c,",pre.'isl·d dtJtl'l'llliEdly came to a 'halt yesterday and
OPENING WEDNESpation 'h' ~trcl1gthen in everv \\ it}'
t\:)day, apart from American air
the :nviolable frlendshi p
btl" \"-=I~ DAY OCTOBER
AT
at,'tivlt~ amI one go\'ernmen:--ini'the ClcchosloVJk and Sthojl'l rc=u14-30
p.m.
iated g:round action in the North,
pl~ ,
Remalas open UK SlIDlI.y Qe_
U.s, and Soutn Vietnamese miliE'\pn:,,~ing Cull suppOrt fnr
\h(' ;
I
toller
Z1 at the Amerleaa Cetltre
tary spokesman indicated today.
M"s:ow aggrements (he dell'g.ltll,n,;
,
Th" only Viet Cong or North agn:cd to further wid,en frat~=-ll;11 10:- SIIllftl Nag
8)' Courtesy of
Vietnamese offensive action yeslatinns and render e'lli:h oth('f nltlThe U.... teet States 1Dtoimat10ll
tE'r~ay was a minor mortar bomlIIul aid in different sphcre~ "I :11,'.
Servke
all p i n - have bees
bardment of a village in the coaI:\·ily uf their organisaliuns.
paJated I.D .uPaaJ.~ III the bat
stal orovinct·
of Binh
Thuan.,
two yean.
.
and today
military spokesman /'
~:..-.here in Saigon reported no bom- ,
bardments or ground actions wh- ;
atev(Jr.'

ch.:1rged

Meet '/n Moscow

that W'e shall ~w
sef\t: the people In a way
j 1:11 i.. III the interest of th~ p-~o
r'-: 1111~e~ tht, patronag~ of His MaF .. t~ Irw King,
[0

For the lir~t tlfl"!P in months the
U,5. command reported no ground
engagements. 'Taday's murning co-"
mmuniqup menia,ned only
B-52
raids on targets around Saigon,

AmANA CINEMA:

han'trnad Et_f'arra.

(Continued from page 2)
as toots in the c('UTSe of his-exr::-

S,oviets, Czecbs

dlt,'r Ih:Jl.
I pra~' to God

:'hlc

M,

•

UK'Forei~

Viet Cong

forces have, been' avoiding
act
on, ,both offensive and defensive,

for at least the u.st two· weeks.'
The last major fighting here starled by the Viet Cong took place
between September 28 and o.ctober 4.. Danang. Since then the
Viet Conil 'lRd North VietnameSe have mounted hard~y any

,.

offensive operations.
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